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PRO CLAM ATI 0 N.

MONTANA'S CATTLE QUEEN.

n rm. ColIlo IIa i:n Captured by Indiana
sad Led an Adrtntaroa, Ufe.

One of the conspicuous exhibits In the
Montana building of tbo World's fair

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1895,

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hoar?.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjatant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,

January 19, 1895. 3S97 tf

GENERA L

PRINTERS

AND

--4

PUBLISHERS OF

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser;

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,

Hovoixlu, II. I , January 7, 1895. J

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oaha,

to continue until farther notice, daring

ing which time, however, the Courts

will continue in neesiou and conduct

ordinary business as usual, except as

aforesaid.

By the President :

SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 31.

The following appointment is hejeby
announced for the information of the
National Guard ot Hawaii.

A. G. M. Robertson, to be Aid-de-Ca- mp

on the General Staff with rank of

Captain, from February 11, 1895.

Captain A. G. M. Robertson will act
as Judge-Advoc- ate on the Military Com-

mission now in session in this city, vice

Captain W. A. Kinney, relieved (rom

said duty.
-- By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

ivr - jno. II. SOPER,
Adjatant-Genera- L

Adjatant-Genera- l's Office,

Honolulu, II. I., February 11, 1895.
391S-- 3t

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 32.

MAJOR McLEOD, commanding First
Regiment, N. G. H., is hereby ordered
to cause Solomon Kauai, Apelebama,

Lot Lane, Thomas Poole, Robert Palan,
J. TV. Bipikane, Kiliona, Joe Clark,
William Widdifield and loela Kiakahi,
prisoners under arrest on the charge of
treason, to be transferred to the custody
of the Marshal.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J NO. H. SOPER,
Adjatant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office,

Honolulu, February 11, 1895.
3916-- 3t

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 34.

Major McLeod, Commanding First
Regiment N. G. H., is hereby ordered to
cause John Mahuka, Kaliikuewa, Liwai
Kameakani alias (Pipi), Kaona, Puna- -

lua, Samuel Kalalau, Patrick Lane, Kilc-han-a,

Manuel Kuhio, Henry Mahoe,
Samuel K. Kaloa, Nahaikuahine and
Tom Pedro, prisoners under arrest on
the charge of treason, to be transferred
to the custody of the Marshal.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjatant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-Genera- l's office,

Honolulu, H. I., February 12, 1895.

3917-3- 1

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified that

they are strictly forbidden to use fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within tbe limits cf
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Martbal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jflnuary 22d, 1895.
SS59-t-f

3

The Universe Has Shrack to One-Thir- d

Its Size.

so mm:t to iv:TivENts.

KUtmM Majr Knib Through thm At-la- tl

nd PMlfle at the Ordinary
pMd of Bmllwar Tralas-EIeetrle- lty

TTI11 Yet Yield Jfew Auxiliary Power.

The world h&a shrunk during the
lifetime of the writer to one-thir- d its
sire. In the remarkable speech which
Sir Thomas Sutherland, the able
chairman of the Peninsular and Ori-

ental Company, addressed on Wednes-
day to the Institute of Marine Engi-
neers, he pointed out that the speed of
steamers bad Increased fifty per cent,
within fifteen years, the maximum
now reaching twenty-flv- e mile3 an
hour; but even that amazing state-
ment does not reveal the whole truth.
In 1844 that is, fifty years ago the
maximum speed was much nearer
eight miles than fifteen, and we have
to add the reductions in time effected
almost everywhere, but conspicuously
in the grand routes to Asia and Amer-
ica, by the diffusion of the railway
systems. Add the reduction of cost,
even for passengers, which is quite
thirty per cent, and the immense ad-

ditions .to comfort, all of which in-

crease the ease of travel, and the
shrinkage will be found to be at
Jeaat as great as we have stated.
China, for instance, is today only one
third the distance it was in 1844, even
if we strike out of the calculation the
electric cables which make Peking
seem at least as near ns as Berlin or
Vienna. This speed, moreover, will
probably Increase; for not only will
vessels grow bigger, as Sir T. Suther-
land says that being the secret of
cheapness and steam machinery
more perfect, but electricity will yet
yield us a new auxiliary moter, and
the last word of science in abolishing
the friction of the water we do not
mean the resistance, but the friction
which Stephenson hoped to overcome

has not yet been uttered. If we
could coat great steamers with silica,
as the goldsmiths now coat silver, we
might, by that one device alone, add
rive miles an hour to their speed ; and
even that Is not the final limit to in-
ventiveness. It the Japanese do not
conquer us, or civilization burst np
from below under the blows of social-
ists, our children will yet see steam-
ers of 12,000 tons rushing through the
Atlantic and Pacifio at the ordinary
speed of railway trains, and perhaps
dragging floating rafts which will
hold In safety and comfort five thous-
and soldiers or emigrants to Australia
or South America,

We suppose this "progress" Is all for
good, though science, the anarchists
show us, can be bitterly malignant;
but there is one great effect of it upon
civilization which does not attract
half enough attention. It is useless
to dream that intercommunication
can go on at this pace without a gen-
eral pooling, both of the resources of
the-wor- ld and the characters of man-
kind. The products of the world will
be distributed through the world on
nearly equal terms, and will form in
the great centers of commerce vast
"poils," in the card-player- 's or law-
yer's sense. Nobody will have much
advantage in the commercial battle
from locality, but must stand his
chance of being beaten in price or in
quality oy an unseen somebody tnous-and- a

of miles away. This Is already
an operative truth as regards wheat,
nesn-mea- t, fruit and timber;
and it will shortly be true
as regards all textiles, most
kinds of ironwork, glass, china and
paper. They can all be made as well
and cheaper in Japan and China,
where, indeed, some kinds of goods,
supposed to be English, are already
made in enormous quantities, and at
rates which, to English artisans, seem
unintelligible. "Where does the profit
come in?" they ask with the Incred-
ulity of dismay. This process must
go on if communication goes on devel-
oping, and it must mean that the
races favored by climate or habitual
freedom from wants will defeat their
rivals that, in fact, when wages are
Xalrly pooled the average will be a low
one. We cannot Bee any escape from
that proposition, or from its corollary,
that the man who lives in the cold re-
gions and needs fire, a brick house,
and comparatively thick clothes, will
find it very hard to maintain himself,
and must either depart or allow his
civilization to sink to a lower plane.
He has only his energy to help him;
and it may be doubted whether, in
presence of nearly automatic machin-
ery, energy Is of much value, or, if it
is, whether the Japanese has not a
sufficient supply. Cannon, for in-
stance, are supposed to be things spe-
cially requiring the energy and skill
of the Northern races; but Is It cer-
tain that a Japanese founder would
not make them, and file, or rather
plane, them, and mount them on car-
riages as well as Krupp or Armstrong
can do? If he can, then in the end
ine roremen at .Essen or Elswlck must
contrive to live on very little more
than Japanese foremen think tutfi
dent. That prospect seems to us seri-
ous, and that it may arrive will not
be doubted by anyone who has
watched the effect of Indian competi-
tion on Lancashire industry and even
ILaucashire ideas. The county is not
foremost in the rush for easier hours,
because coolies in Salsette are willing
from traditional habit to do without
them. Spectator., e i m

Those of the prisoners who were
sentenced to ten years at bard
labor will receive credit of one year
and eeven months on their sen-
tences, provided their conduct is
exemplary. On those of five years
about nine months will he de
ducted. I

vas a life size
picture of Mrs.
Nat Collins, who
has been known
far and wide
throughout the
west for a num-
ber of years as
"The Cattle
Queen of Mon-
tana." The story
of Mrs. Collins'
half century of
life reads like a

kbs. NAT colliks. dime novel.
When a mere slip of a girl not yet in
her teens, she and her father reached
Denver, which then consisted of two log
cabins and a tent. Later, while on her
way oast to attend school, the wagon
train was captured by Indians. The men
who were not killed during the defense
of the train were afterward tortured to
death, and despite her tender years Mrs.
Collins was compelled to run the gant-
let. She dashed between the two long
lines of Indians, and the savages 6truck
at her with clubs and tomahawks as she
went by. She escaped the dreadful or-

deal alive, but a tomahawk struck her
in the neck, inflicting a wound the scar
of which she will bear to her grave.

One of the chiefs took a fancy to her
and gave ber to his little daughter as a
playmate. The same day she saw the In-

dians burn a Mexican captive at the
stake. After a captivity of about eight
month. she was rescued by a party of
white men and restored to her father.

She and her brother then joined a
wagon train as cook and teamster, re-

spectively, and made a dozen trips
across the plains from the Rocky moun-
tains to the Missouri river. She was the
only woman in the train, and the men
wero rough fellows, but her brother
proved an able protector. She saved con-

siderable money, married, and with her
husband entered the cattle business in
Montana before the territory achieved
statehood.

She is now a rich woman, and thou-
sands of cattle bear the Collins brand.
There is hardly a phaso of rough life
on the frontier that she is not familiar
with. In the early days in Montana the
only law was the law of Judge Lynch,
and Mrs. Collins has seen many rough
characters swung into eternity by the
readv hands of the vizilantea. She has- -

also tried her hand at mining and has.
taken part in seven rushes to new aJg.
gings. Despite her manlike life, she is-stil- l

very much of a woman, and many
a sick cowboy has been nursed back to
health by Aunty Collins.

DENBVS DANGEROUS POST.

Jnat Now thm American IrCgfeilon at Peking
la a Position of Peril.

A position in the diplomatic service
of the United States at $12,000 a year
is regarded as a "soft snap" by many
people. Some of the diplomatic stations
in foreign countries may come under
this head, but there is at least one $12,-00- 0

position that is far from being a
"jmap" just at present. This is the post
of the Hon. Charles Den by, envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to China. Owing to Chinese hatred of
foreigners, the mission at Peking is nev-
er particularly agreeable, bui at present,
when a Japanese army is threatening
the Chineso capital,' the mission is posi-
tively perilous.

The Chinese government is notorious-
ly incapable of controlling the mobs that
occasionally vent their hatred upon the
foreigners in her large cities, but de-
spite this fact she objects to the pres-
ence of an armed guard at the various
legations. . Not long ago Minister Den- -

rag.

AMEEICAX LEGATION AT PEXOTG.
by cabled the state department in Wash-
ington that the American legation was
in danger, owing to the inflamed pas-
sions of the Chinese, and asked that a
detachment of marines be detailed from
one of the United States warships in
Chinese waters to guard the building.
The Chinese government refused to per-
mit this, however, and further com-
pelled the various foreign legations to
send away the few men already on duty,
solemnly declaring that the Chineso
government would protect the legations
and their property.

The American legation at Peking is a
one story building that makes up in area
what it lacks in height. The office and
parlor are both large apartments, and
the latter is handsomely furnished with
upholstered American furniture. There
is no social intercourse between the
Chineso officials and the foreign diplo-
mats. The Chinese consider an alien lit-
tle better than a dog, no matter whether
the alien is an envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary or not. Even
the Chinese employees of the legation
dare not speak to their masters on the
6treet, for if they did so they would bo
cut by all tbeir friends. China has never
had any use for foreigners. They havo
forced their way in at the point of tho
bayonet, and China will treat them no
better than 6he is compelled to.

So TneMlay Weddloc In Madrid.
There is a Spanish proverb that

"Tuesday one should neither travel nor
marry," and this superstition is fo in-
grained that even in Madrid thcro aro
never any weddings Tuesday, and tho
trains are almost empty.

One Good Thine Abo at It.
The London Times is printed on

American paper.
The Hawaiian (iazettk i.ompant ;

manufacture rnblr s'smfw.
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Sale of Lee of or tbe Remnants or the
Government Lndi Lying Between

Alaenat aud Puuhaoa, In tbe
Districts of KIpahulu.

and liana. Maul.
On Wednesday, January 16th, 1895,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of tbe Executive Building, will be sold
at Public Anction, the lease of
the remnants of the Government lnds
lying between Alaenui and Puu-
haoa in Kipahuln and liana. Island of
Maui, containing an area of 1500 acres,
a little more or less.

Upset price $150.00 per annum payable
semi-annual- ly in advance.

This lease is sold upon the condition
that no cutting of timber or pasturing
shall be allowed on the said remnants.

The Government reserves the right to
take possession of such portions of the
above lands as may be required from
time to time for Agricultural purposes,
allowing a reduction in the rental in
accordance with the proportion of the
land no taken.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 11, 1894.

JSThe above sale is postponed to
February 13, 1895, at the same place
and hour.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 17, 1895.

XF"!he above sale is further post
poned to Wednesday, March 6, 1885, at
the same place and hour. ,

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,

.interior Office, February 11, 1895.
3918-- 3t

Gexbal Headquabts&s, Republic)
op Hawaii, v

Adjutant General's Office,)
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H.I., Jan-

uary 16, 1895.
Special Oroxr No. 25 .

osder for a military cohxi88xok.
A Military Commission is hereby

ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-nar- y,

A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock Agjf
and thereafter from day to day fdr ibe
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis-

sion are :

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,
N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camar, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. G. H.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. H.

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

7. first Lieutenant J. W. Jone-- , Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca- mp

on General Staff, Judge Advo-

cate.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed.) JNO. H. SOPER,
3893- -! f Adjatant-Gener- al.

NOTICE.

On and after this date, all persons
wishing passes, will please call between
the hours of 11 and 12 a. m., and 7 and
9 p.m., for the same.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, February 9, 1895.
3914-l- w

Saloon Notice,
From and after date liquors of all des-

criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between tbe hours
of 6 a.m. and 6 p.m., providing the same
be drank on the premises.

No liquors pball be taken away from
such saloons excepting beer.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any pereon under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon pre-
mises will also be suffic:ent to cau9e
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

Februar; 6 th, 1895.
3912-t- f

3 $1 SMS

At Hawaiian Gizztic Office.
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Hawaiian Gazette,
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No. 46 Merchant Street.

EMI-WEEEL- Y) PUBU8HKD ON TUBS DATS AND FRIDAYS

Planters' Monthly.

TELEPHONES NO. 88.

NOTICE,

Special Orders, No 26.

'IJib Militaj-- Com in ia ion now iu eva
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In the Supreme Court of the Ha-

waiian Islands.

and cases cited. Every case must be
governed by its own circurustaucfs
and the question of multifariousness
is Jeit to tne accretion or lue uonrt.
The bill to be multifarious must con-
tain several matters distinct from Arrived bvtlie Alanitda LOOKING BACKMDecembir Tekm. 1804.

ti
IN EQUITY.

each other. In suits between proper
parties relating to the same' subject
matter several species of relief may
be prayed for although each might

On our success for the past
year that we have been in
business we are mora than

Aud added to our lanre and
selected stock of pleased with our sales, and wo

feel confident that all our
CTRCU1T JtHXiK WHITISa, WHO SAT I2

im TTTSTIfTE FBEAB, A-B-

be the subject or a separate suit. Id.
sec. 115.

The remaining' question is the
costs. The defendant had demurred.
The case had not been set for trial
and defendant was not authorized to
bring his witnesses to the merits of

r r

SXKT THOU IIX5XS3. transactions with our custom-
ers have been of such a natureHardware

VlTTORIANO OHIBA V8. J. D. ACXE- B- that they are as fully pleased
as we are.

MAN.
the case from another district at
large expense, until the demurrer
had been disposed of adversely to Steel Garden Trowels,5,6 and LooMlM? ForwardJudge ThirdAppeal from Circuit

Circuit. 7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4
nimself.

The return day is not by Rule 13
of the Circuit Court the day of hear-
ing, the Court appoints the day at
its convenience.

We think the demurrer should be
of a lessea baYn;r lbe(l) assigns all Lis interest

to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poo-- To the prospect for the cora--
hope that havoket Knives, 150 dozen assorted; ingyearwe patrons we

so our that we
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109 will seeithem apjain, and that
dozen assorted; Door Mats, fkerr friends wUlsea how nico;

ly they have been fitted outAloha' and plain, large as-- and profit thereby.

overruled and it is so ordered.
C. W. Ashford for plaintiff: W. C.

Achi for defendant.
Dated Honolulu, February 12, 1895,

as of the December Term of 1894.
sortment; Brass Blacksmiths' We shall greatly increase

In the Supreme Court of the Ha Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'fiules, JJaTI 7a'waiiaD Islands. -- 3 wi VA Aiviu iVVU9

A FINE LINK OF
oy every steamer direct from
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Darty to a bLl for specific performance
of a covenant in the said leaae for re-

newal thereof.
(2) Acoyenant was in the lease for a re-

newal to the lessee or his assigns
upon bis or their request on cr before

the termination of the term in and by
said lease limited;" the assfgnee of
the lessee on a refusal to renew being
made to him, filed his bill for specific
performance (on the 20th September,
1894) before the original term of the
lease had expired (October 25th. 1894).
Held, the lessee was entitled to his re-
newal whenever he made his request
and being refused, could bring his bill
before the lease expired.

(3) Where a bill is demurred to and not
decided, nor the time for hearing on
the merits set, the expenses of witnes-
ses summoned by defendant t attend
cannot be taxed against plaintiff.

(4) Equity has jurisdiction to fpecifically
enforce a covenant for renewal ot a
lease.

(5) In suits between proper parties relat

December Term, 1834.

RAZORSBEFORE JUDD, C. J., BICXERTON', J. AND Timely SuggestionsPUSS IN BOOTS.J in 'v The best Swing Strops, Mixed
CIRCUIT JUDGE WHITING, WHO SAT IK
PLACE OF MB. JUSTICE FREAR, ABSENT

FROM ILLNESS.
Is all ripht a-fo- ot. Thlk is quite necessary, notjonly for puss, but for every one intown, this time ot the year. Keep the feet all right, and health and comfort areapt to be secure. Our stock of footwear embraces nrettv mnch vpirvthinor in White Shellac, Hair and for, .e . coming few months

I aiu muia on our specialities,Hunmng7s Ladies' Underwear in Mus- -
boots and shoes for in and outdoor wear, business and pleasme, town and country. I Horse Clippers.
After inspecting our collection of footwear, tcere's nothing more to see in the way IKi lie in a (w) vs. Haze (Japanese.)

Transmitters, L.vi variety, ana cenamiy no prices can ne lower man ours, xnese figures were
m ade on a little last, and the goods are good enough to last till the flowers come
again.

D. Hand lm, Flannels and Silks at
Eye Dash fJJP1ing to the same suDjecc mawer seyerai

species of relief may be prayed for
though each might be the subject of a

Telephones, Bull's
Lanterns, Powder

FollowiDfr Hana v. Mehekula, 4 Haw. 447,
and Brings v. Briggs. id. 448, the
Court, finding evidence upon which to
sustain the decree made denying the
divorce, overruled the exceptions.

Loading Black, and Tan at prices thatseparate suit.

OPINION Or THE COUBT BY JVDD, C.J.
THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY, Measures, Hammock Hooks, I surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks516 FORT STREET. Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,As appears from tba bill the origi
Turn Buckles, eta, etc., etc.nal owners of the land in question

situate at Honuaino, North Kona,

in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
Gloves, and Silk Mitts. Nit--Hawaii, were Ann Cavanach and WBINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD

Use Iola Montez Cbeme. Skin Food, and Tissue Builder. Does
Ttios. E. Cavanagh, who on the 22d ting Silks, (in all shades) inNovember. 1884, executed a lease of

OPINION OF THE COURT BY JUDD, C.J.

At the November term, 1891, of the
Circuit Court, First Circuit, the
above libel for divorce was heard by
the Court. The grounds alleged
were cruelty acd non-supp- ort. The
libellee contested the case and after
hearing the evidence the Court re-
fused the divorce. The libellant
noted exceptions to this refusal and
brought them to this Court. Wo

prices that can't be duplicated.1 tissues firm and builds up the worn-o- ut muscle fibers, andthe same to John Costa, for a term of
ten years from the 25th October, 1884.
The lease contained a covenant to re Uhem plump . Lowest in price and best in value. 75 cents labgb

Mas. Habbi80k's Facs Blxach. Cures most acrcTavated k 0. HALL our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes andnew the same upon the request of t .4v f of Frackles, Blackheads, Flesh Worms, Sunburn, Sallownees.

the lessee or his assigns on or before jiom yaicic in action and permanent in enects. .trick ?1.
Mas. Harbison's Face Powder. Slippers.Pure adhesive and positively invisible.the termination of the term in and

Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.by said lease limited. On the 9th Three shades "while, flesh, bxuuette.
Prick 50 cents.

have examined the transcript of tho
testimony sent up. There is evi Corner Fort andMay, 1894. John Costa sold and as Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Stops Falline Hair in one or two annlicationfl.dence of domesticf. in .SHoSrilV PJ?y Hair and causes rich and lnxuriantgrowth of Hair to greV on baidsigned all his right and interest' in

the lease to the plaintiff, V. Ohera. King Streets.: 3. 7 3 rWC 7-- " aeaoB, iaBes 01 j ears sianaing Bpeciau y mvitea tp a trial. irRics si.mmcted. idere are accusations Mrs. HATtntsnN'ti Hint Rwrtot,. Onivfon Temple of Fasliio:hair to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once jour bair is restored to its natEral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Frizz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time ; not
siicky ; don't leave a wbite deposit on the hair. Price 50 cents. 519 Fort Street,

made by the libellee of infidelity on
the part of his wife and his abandon-
ing her, which he advances as rea-
sons why he did not support her. All
this evidence was considered by the
trial Court, and we 6ee no reason in
law why we should disturb the find-
ing made.

As held in Hana v. Mehekula. 4
Haw. 447, and Briggs v. Briggs, id.

X. O. SIX.YA, P roprItor

Meanwhile the Cavanagbs bad sold
the land in question to the defendant,
Ackerman.

On the 2d July, 1894, and of ten
thereafter, Ackerman was requested
on behalf of plaintiff to execute a re-
newal of the lease, which was refused
by defendant who denied plaintiff's
right to such renewal. On the 17th
August, 1894, the defendant forcibly
dispossessed the plaintiff from the
premises and has since excluded him
therefrom. The plaintiff prays that
the defendant be decreed to execute
a renewal of said lease to plaintiff

NO SIGN OF PEACE.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor,

26 Geary Street, Bmn Franclaco, Cl.
CGTFot sale by HOLLI8TEB DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
CXAny lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture wiittn by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.
448, we do not hear the case de novo,
but treat it as we would a verdict HUSTACE & Oft..
of . a "iury excepted - to as. : being- -

-- DAZJEBS WRoyal Instirance Co.,contrary to law and evidence.
We find nothing in the Act to re

WOOD AND COAL

THE WAK betwei.
pan and China

is still on, altnongh active
work in the field has been sus-
pended nntil spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock

Also White and Bl&ck Band which e
OF LIVERPOOL.

THE LARGEST IN THE WOBLD."

organize the Judiciary to alter this
view.

Exceptions overruled.
W. C. Achi for libellant; J. K.

Kahook&"no for libellee.
Honolulu, February 12, 1805, as of

the December Term, 1894.

willEsll ftt the very lowest market rates

for ten years from the time ox the
expiration of the lease; that he be re-
instated in the possession of the
premises and that damages be award-
ed bim for bis wrongful expulsion
from the premises and for further
relief.

The defendant claims as ground
for demurrer that Equity has no
i'urisdiction. "We answer that Equity

to enforce specific
performance of a covenant for re-
newal of a lease, for in such case the

Cn&LL TsLxrnosri No. 414.

CSrMtrroi, TiLxraoica Ho. 414. ;Assets January 1st, 1892, $ 42,432 ,174.00 1 can SI
- S498-1- ?

BSTFire risa.M on all mnas of insurable properry taken at Current ratp Ston Herby

iora to sell at tne same low
figure.

Ex Bentala received a con-
signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies and
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets. Silk Paiamas. Jana--

Why let her waste

her strength and
time, running ' all

over town for

goods when

J". S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands8140-l-m

damages lor witnnoiding such re-
newal cannot be accurately deter-
mined.

The bill is not demurrable for non-
joinder of Costa, the original lessee,
plaintitTs assignor. He had no re-
maining interest in the lease as
shown in the bill. A complete decree
can be made upon this bill between
the parties.

Willard v. Taylor, 8 Wall. 657.
Gibbs v. Blackwell, 37 111. 191.
Allen v. Woodruff, 96 111. 11.

m m mzr

MEDELICATE lOTTO I ! FIAIXTTU f ! l nese and China Ware. Screens,
lUUo ! ! Mlrl 11 ! ! ! Portieres, Lamp ShaJes, etc. THAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store an! find just what

she wants in myASK YOUR GKOOER FORThe bill is claimed to be demurra Tr. j s. Klnzio
Washington, Vt

The latest thing m Lacquer
Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

ISfRemember, I have the
leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.

Blood Poisoning --ttJliJJ lAJDJliJu KJ X 0 1 Lib
ble because it is brought premature-
ly, before the lease expired and it is
urged that non constat that the lessor
would not have executed the renewal
before the term expired. The ques Clearance

1 3 Running Sores Cave Way to These are new pack large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.tion then is at what time could the
lessee demand, the renewal? The

ContainN. B. The Cans a Greater Quantityof This Brand
Than Those of

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"C. L. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Gentlemen Thirteen years ago I was la
Cour De Alene, now called Fort Snerman, Idaho.
While there I went in swimming one day and

any Other
covenant made by the lessor must be
construed more strongly against him-
self as its maker, and we are of

DAI NIPPONi
HOTEL STREET, ABTNGT0N BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
caught cold, chilling the hone In my leg, causingopinion that the clause in the lease

gives the option to demand the re-
newal at any time before the expira--

a ferer sore on my limb. The sore
1

3C Frank B. Peterson. & Co., Coast Agentsabout three months, continually
uon oi ina term, ice mil alleges Proprietress.repeated requests cor renewal from
the 9th May to the 17th August and ATTENTION.

which will last for 30 days ; a specialty

each w&ek. I must have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be
large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Algpxttea, Un-trimm- ed

and

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY

until It rot up to my knee, when I had the limb
amputated. My leg was so rotten that after the
limb was amputated the foot dropped off.
From this state 1 got blood poisoning and had

Thirteen Running Sores
on my body. These sores continued from
three to four years, my blood being in a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I used three bottles and
found it did me good, so I kept on until I had
used ten bottles or more. My blood was eonv

We willA Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY. December 17.
everything regardless of coet for 8 days only.

0Come and Inspect our stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BEST.

at that date the plaintiff was forci-
bly ejected from the premises.

Certainly after this action of the
lessor, the justification for which
does not appear, the lessee was not
bound to make a new demand.

In cases where the covenant is to
renew the lease at its expiration, it
has been held that the lessee is not
bound to wait until the actual term-
ination of the lease before he makes
his election to have the lease

4 f

.. . J .

I
' !

i

Trimmed HatsHood'sCtares
plstely cleansed. The sores stopped running
and hare not troubled me any now for six years.
My appetite and digestion are good and I am
perf ecQyjwelL I owe my cure to Hood's Barsa
parma." P. S. Klhiix, Washington, Vt

Is what we want, bat in order to ob-
tain it, we mu6t give

FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (toarista especially; to make a
thorough examination of our etock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
8onvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds,' Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de
signs and to order.

CORNER NTJTJANTJ
--AM)

FOB

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,
7Tracy v. Albany Exchange Co.

N. Y. 472.
HOTEL 8TREET8.

Proprietors.
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and per-

fectly harmless. Sold by all druggists. 25c

HOBRON DRUG COMPNAY.
368 WholPBale A pent. 50 Cents.

V A TCTTITVI TTR. A Uacobson & Pfeifler.
ONCE MORE IN TEE LAND!

OX TEB DOLLAB.

405 KING STKEET,
FORT STREET,

Wenner & Co.'s Old Stand.
35S-t-f

Idling v. Hoban, 53 Mich. 509.
Taylor Landlord & Tenant, sec

ttfA? 0 Point made in argument
the relief prayed for is demurra-J- l
that the plaintiff may have

mage8 for the forcible dispossea-fin- S

m13? Premises. We do not
3?mn. ltmwa3 made a ground of

7weri Tho firek "lief asked for
raJrifil.11 C0Ienat to renew , be
sSffiS 7 enfed. This is a

which upon iu f Pft anotte.r
contains

claim
nnitv u-- i. no

U not multifarious,Beach Moderr Eq. practice, sec. 125

Commission Merchant, Wholesale and Uetail EGAI.J. J.Wanted.

N. F. BURGESS

Is again prepared to repair Garden
Hose, Sprinklrrs, Water Taps, Saw Fil-

ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-

cluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also SettiDg
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing. Work
called for and returned. Ring up 159
Mutual Telephone any time before 2
o'clock a.m. 3S34-6- m

GENTLEMAN OF PUSH WITH AA
Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps; Fine Line o!

Japanese Metal consisting of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap
Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc.

Just received by China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Matting, Toilet
Soap, Cotton and Silk Goods, etc.

bamples of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice.

few hundred dollars to invest in a
514 Fort Street.business ravinj? 10 per cent, per month.

AddresP "INVESTMENT," this office.
2900-l- w"Itv our a. T. TttAtt. Jfrices tue lowest.

1 !

4
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Jimly 5opie5 WE DO IT!The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

tau1 Every Mormoj, Except
SundMy. by th

Hawaiian Gazkttk Company

It No. 31 Merchant trt.

February 13, i8gj.

The press, voicing the senti HIND'S
Honey anil Almond CreamWhat 1

sue. A Government exists which

must dispose of the matter. It
must be sustained, even if it makes
an error, provided it acta honestly.
Let the man who preaches "ven-

geance," and the man who preaches
"forgiveness," leave the issue to
those who have the serious, sad
and thankless task of deciding the
matter. The best and safest senti-

ment we can hold is that the Gov-

ernment must be sustained, what-

ever its conclusions are. These
are not the times for falling out of

line.

ments of the theatre-goin- g

people, is crying for a new
opera house, now that the old
one that stood idle month in
and month out, is gone they
want a place of amusement. WE FITThere's nothing like being de

WALLACE E. rARRINQTON, ZDITOB.

FRIDAY. : FEBRUARY 15, 1895.

The falling of the wall of the
opera honse ruins puta an end to
the idea of rebuilding upon the old

framework. The proposition of a
military officer that the opera house
lot be cleared and made a part of
the Executive building equare is
worthy of attention. . ,

EVERYTHING IN ITS PLACE.

OUTSPOKEN PRINCIPLE IS RESPECTED.

1st, The Eye;

2d, The Foot;

3d, The Purse.

What It Is.
The superiority of Hind's Ho-

ney and Almond Cream consists inits wonderful purifying and healing
properties and cleanliness. It isunlike any other preparation forthe skin and complexion in that itcontains no oils, greasy substancesor chemicals, neither starchy nor
mucilagious principals to obstructthe pores of the skin, Is quickiy ab-
sorbed, leaving no visible trace of
its use and cannot injure the most
delicate or sensitive skin.

Its General Use.

For rou?h or hard' skin Honev
and Almond Cream possesses in a
remarkable degree, the properties
for which it was designed, of soft-
ening the skin, no matter how hard
or dry, of cleansing and purifying
all humors, scaly eruptions and in-
dolent ulcers, destroying .acrid or
irritating exudations from the skin
or mucous surfaces, stimulating
same to healthy action, thereby
preparing the parts for the healing
process sure to follow its use.

Burns and Sunburn.
For burns and scalds it ; affords

instant relief. In cases of sun-
burn it will both alleviate the
pain and prevent the skin from
peeling.

For Use' After Shaving. ,

Its use for gentlemen after shav-
ing will be iound delightfully
soothing and grateful, allaying all
irritation, and as a protection
against the weather, "preventing
chaps, soreness, and all infections.

Not a "White-Wash.- ".

Lastly it is not a white-was-h,

and its effect is not to cover up
imperfection, but to so correct
them and the cause, by its purify-
ing and emol ient properties as to
leave the skin soft, smooth, pure,
and in its natural, healthy
condition.

WHAT ELSE CAN YOU

EXPECT ?

prived of a thing to make
people feel they must have it.

But where is the money to
come from? The people here
who have money to spare are
not those who build theatres
or anything else through pub-

lic spiritedness, there must be
in sight some return for the
investment and none can be
seen in the theatre project. It
is pretty well understood that
the old opera house was an
expense of about two thousand
dollars7 a year to its owners
with an offset of about $1500
per year for rentals. Not
much money in the invest-

ment is there? Americans
will tell you that there is not a
city the size of Honolulu any-

where in the West but what
has its opera house and two or
three electric railway lines, but
if you ask who built them you
will learn that it . was through

McINEENT'S

Thomas C. Piatt, of New York,
better known as "Boea" Piatt, the
great I-a- m of the Empire State, has
called down an avalanche of criti-

cism upon his head through the
issuance of a letter to the rural
Republican editors of the State in
which he maps out a policy for

them to pursue for the laudation of

the Republican party, the belittling
of Dr. Parkburst's efforts, and
more particularly the protection of
T. C. Piatt from the epithet of a
political boss. It has not taken
very long for Mr. Piatt to discover
that this method of dealing with
and influencing .editorial opinions
is not attended with signal success.
The aversion to wire-pulle- rs in
New York State has not been en-

tirely confined to one party and
Mr. Piatt touched an unfortunate
spring when he tried to turn the
reflectors of public opinion in order
to cast a disparaging light upon Dr.
Parkhuret and his work ; in other
words, to put into the mouths of
editors inclined toward Republi-
canism, what he dare not openly
express himself. '

The whole world admires a man
of principle, one who will not stoop
to playing into an opponent's win-

ning hand just so long as he can
make use of that winning hand
to keep his own interests well
protected. He who fights in the
open, backed by the courage
of his own convictions com-
mands the ready support of
frienda and the respect, to say the
least, of his foea. Nothing is more
disgusting to the true democratic
'spirit' of a' republican'form of gov-

ernment than the man whose faint-
hearted fear pf possibly being on
the losing side leads him to put out
political feelers to do the disagree- -

SHOE STORE.
H.F.WIGflfllN

Fort . Street.

There is a time to eat and a
time to sleep, a time to fight and a
time to take up the plow, a time to
pass resolutions and a time not to
paea resolutions. While we appre-

ciate the feeling of the many loyal

members of the community that
the Government should not keep in

its employ men whose disposition
toward the existing rule is open to
serious question, we . bold that the
propriety of a mandatory resolu-

tion passed by a military company
at' the present ' time is a matter
worthy of thoughtful ' study. We

believe there was nothing dictato-

rial intended in the expression of
opinion made by Company
D,' yet a resolution passed by
the unanimous vote of a military
company might be interpreted in a
different manner by.

t
those bo dis-

posed. It behooves the community
to beware of possibilities both here
and abroad. The Government will
undoubtedly ferret out each and
every one , of ita, enemies, and no
one ia Abetter able to decide when
and how thi8 ia to bo done than
the officials themselves. There are
plenty of methods open 'to let the
Government know the spirit of the
military other than resolutions, and
wVwould recommend careful con-

sideration before organizations
make haste to put their sentiments
before the public.

THE BURDEN 0? RESPONSIBILITY.

the energy and enterprise of

FOR. SALE BY

BohTlie Driig Company

WHOLESALE. AGENTS.
';-.- ''

.

JUST A FEW WOKDS

on a subject
which we know will interest every one:
For years we have done tbe fine watch
repairing In Honolnln. ......

Difficult work of every description
which had formerly been sent to the
Coast, was first properly handled in our
Repairing Department.- - Quch-wor- k aa

CHANGING KEY TO STEM WINDERS

repairing complicated watches of every
description; demagnetizing; making by
hand any lost part of a complicated
watch; in fact any difficult work pertain-
ing to the repairing of fine watches is
our especial forte. '

The number of watches which find
their way into our Repairing Department
after bavins been through the hands of
numerous EXPERTS (?) is beyond belief.
Whilst we are at all times ready
and willing to do every conceiv-ab'- e

kind and condition of a job
would it not pay you better to

bring your watch to us in the first place
and be assured of an honest amount of
work at a reasonable price, rather than
take it from one to another, causing you
delay and annoyance, to say nothing of
the greater expense?

We Charge Less

For Perfect Work

The recent revolt, bo far as it

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING- - STREETS

IMFORJTKKS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Peed.
was open and armed, was quickly

men who had corner lots and
outside property for sale.
Honolulu is one place on the
map that

f
has not had, and

probably, never will have, . a
real estate boom; its "just a
stiddy growth." An opera
house will not bring any better
returns in Honolulu than
would an ice factory at.the
North Pole and the people
who want one . built know it
How many people are there in
Honolulu that would subscribe
a thousand dollars each toward
building one? Not a dozen
outside the editors of the news-
papers; but show an invest-
ment that will bring them a
guaranteed return of 25 per
cent, and they would tumble
over each other to put their
names down on the subscrip-
tion list.

If you are thinking about
painting your house you can
do nothing better than exam-
ine our cards showing colors
of Hendry's Ready Mixed
Paints. You can find in the
assortment, just what you
need for either inside or out-
side work, and you can get
more satisfactory results than
if you bought white lead and
oil and mixed you own colors.
The pigment in our mixed
paints is the best that can be
found anywhere; the lead is

ble work, while he, well guarded insuppressed, but pending investiga-
tions disclose the fact that the
agencies which created it are still
at work and menace the peace,
and justify the present course of New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California, Eastern States,

and European Markets.
Standard grades of canned Vegetables, Fruits dnd Fish.

J J --.1 1 J A. A. a1 A A. . 3uuutw uenvereu iu any pax ox ine city, oauaxacuon traaraxiieea.
in xnn rrium Hn irirAn.

P. O BOX 145. TELEPHONE NO. 92.

the rear, pulls the wires, prepared
to desert hia best friend should
public opinion . for the time being
go contrary to his sentiments.
Money and. a political pull, irre-
spective of principle, carry weight
for a time, but honesty of purpose
is bound to come to the front. The
politician loses in the end who,
once his ambition ia attained, tarns
to cast discredijt on the source of
his success. r The Republicans of
New' Yor: city, to say the least,
woiitci now. be -- in the doldrums of
defeat but for the campaign of
purification inaugurated by . Dr.

VALUE OF BALL BEARING.

the authorities. We are yet in
day a of grave anxiety as to the
future, so far as it may be influ-
enced or shaped by the pending
punishments for treason, and mis-

prision of treason. We do not,
and cannot, comment on the pro-
ceedings of the court martial.' But
we are free to express our concern,
and the concern of responsible
men, in the politic and just di8p
sitioh of the fate of the revoUere.
We must carefully look to oar own
safety, hewafteranjJV we must,
also, keep-- In Tawrf'tnit We are,
0J58'to circumstances, on trial
kzfyYe the worlds Any error now
committed may seriously afreet us

Parkhurst. , While we can appre
ciate a man's desire to outwardly

An experiment with ball bearings
was recently made in Canada. -- A street-
car fitted with ball bearings was drawn
a distance of several hundred feet by
men pulling on .the three strands of or-

dinary sewing thread. A , carriage
manufacturer put another, style of. ball
bearings .on the axles of a coach ordi-
narily pulled by four horses. A trained
dog was. hitched to the pole, and he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. Daily Bulletin.

than you have been used to paying for
inferior work right along.

As a matter of fact.the expert( ?) who
cleans your watch with a pair of bellows
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
money than the honest workman who
does an honest job and charges an
honest price.

Because your watch is returned to you
running fairly well, it is no criterion that
it has been properly repaired. The great
annoyance attendant upon the repair-
ing of a watch, is that 09 out of 93 cannot
tell if the work is well done but are
satisfied if the watch is keeping some-
where near the correct time.

Who can see the jewel protruding half
way out of the plate, or worse, sunk down
through the. plate, fastened in with. a

just lead, and the zinc is purekeep himself solid with both the
opposition and the followers
through whom he holds his power,
it ia not an attitude whose path is

zinc. You get no whiting and
oil in our compounds. These
mixed paints will stand the
wear and tear of this climate
better than any other paint
manufactured. . We simply ask

paved with strictest honor.

little glue, or hammered in with a sledjze.
tlow otten the xxpkbt grinds on the

WANTED
TENDERS FORSEALED Binding tbe Ninth Volame

broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
lower, tells you he has put in a new

you to try them and see that
our statements regarding the
quality of the paint are not

Onr Imperial Eall-Eearin-g Axles can

be adjusted to any Carriage or Hack.
?taff and charges you alitile less thanof Hawaiian Report in book form cor
the price and you po on your way rejoicresponding in type, size and appearance

with the previous volumes.
The tender for printing to be at a

ing. But some day you will discover the
fraud, euch work cannot last long. It is
dear at any price, which you soon dis-
cover to your sorrow.

Moral: Make no mistake; take it
where you know it will be well treated
and that is the Repairing Department of

HAVAHAlf :-- CARRIAGE i-- MAHUFACTURfHG :-- COMPIY

NO. TO QUEEN STREET.

fixed rate per page of the printed matter.
The edition will be 500 copies, to be
folded, stitched, boand and lettered in
similar manner aa the previous vo nines.
The bids for printing and binding may
either be combined or separate. Tbe
work to be delivered in four months from
the time tbe tender is accepted.

Bidders to submit a sample page and
to state Che weight of paper proposed to
be used. Address t nders to the Clerk
of the Judiciary Department on or befjre
the 24th inst., at 12 o'clock noon.

As the work progresses proof elieft
are to be sent to the proof reader of the
Supreme Court for correction.

The Court does not bind itself to accept
the lowr et or any bidIy orJrr of the Court.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Pepariment.

Jud ciar Building, Febmarv 13, 1893.
3918 td

While citizens are expressing
conflicting views on this subject,
and are rather impatient with each
others opinions, 'they must not for-

get that the solemn responsibility
of decision is upon the Govern-
ment, and it cannot be shifted.
If, hereafter, in cooler moments, it
should be conceded that there has
been an error of judgment in the
matter, it is not the citizen who
has no immediate responsibility in
the case, who will be censured. In
the event of error,- - he will not
stand up and take the blame, but
will only be too Bwift to say that
"the Government should have
acted "with more wisdom."

The final opinion of a commun-
ity is usually correct, but, before it
reaches that conclusion, there is
much wobbling, ill-advis-

ed and in-

judicious talk. The acts of com-
munities, done in moments of ex-
citement, are the blunders of his-
tory. Men and women run about
crying out,t,We must do so and
so," aa if the solemn responsibility
ofdoing it was cast on them.

There ia but one course' to pur

exaggerated.
Solid silverware is almost as

much in demand as it was
Christmas time it is useful
twelve months in the year and
just as acceptable to your wife
as it was two months ago.
Our stock is kept filled up at
all times so that we can supply
any demand made upon us.

The Haviland China we
show you is rather better than
anything we have ever shown
before; the designs are differ-
ent and probably more inviting
to persons who have a pen-
chant for fine China. We
will be pleased to furnish
prices on application.

r YOU MUST
I HAVE TOFERTLZERS !

H. F. WIOmiAN.

Something New.
I have just returned from tht Coast

and have opened up a complete stock of
Groceries. Everything and anything
from sugar to the choicest of luxuries.
My motto is to give VALUE FOR
VALUE. Everything new and fresh.
Come and get my prices and be con-
vinced. J. II. GUY,

Cash Grocer.
Hotei and Union sts , opp Arlington

Hotel. 38o93m

Jas. W. JBergstrom,

MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

I

I

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known OHttMIOAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at
the lowest market rates. '

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Stolen or Strayed.
rlanters wouia ao wu to write the undersigned oerore ordering anywnere

COLLIE DOG; WLCKand Tan. with white on
The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Opposite Spreckels BlocJc,
tSOT PORT STREET.

piANO, PIPE AND REED ORGAN
Tuner and Repairer. Orders ft a;

1 hrum'b Bookstore, will receive piompt
attention. 3S6fi-- v

Answer to the,)a.for Wag " K"w"d if re.nrn-- d to
3918-3- t K. I. LILLIK. A. TP. COOKE,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing fJompany
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ARTISTIC NOVELTIES. Ladies' Column. The Laid by Ihe Steamer WE'VE GOT THEM!
The Right Goods, Right Prices,

Right Shades at the Right Time.

NEW SPEING NOVELTIES
IN

SLAIN BY SEMIXOLES.

MASSACRE COr.'.MEf.ORATED DY A

MONUMENT AT WEST POINT.

Mmj-t- r In;-- i CoitmtiinJ r Hn!r-- I

ai.! Ten Men l ousht Ac'"1 Odl
to the Hitter KnI. und but Tlir-- .

Anit4.'!ird Uke Cuter.

"Datlant Hi i t'onmiand" i the nhn-- e

Inscription on a hnndsomo luonument
of ItAlian marblo at Wert Point. Few cf
the visitors aro familiar with the tragic
story of these men a ktory thatcaufittl nl-ino- st

as much of a m nsatlon just 69 yean
ago as tho similar slaughter cf frallant
Custer and his comrade on the Little Big
Hern In 1876.

In December, 1S35, Osceola, the hoiul-nol- o

chief whow vrifo had been seized as a
slave while on a vLsit to Fort King--, Fla.,
u-a- s in a very threatening mood, and Ma-

jor Francis L. Dade was sent to ro-enfor-

the fort. Osceola had been imprisoned hy
General Thompson, the Indian agent at
ihe fort, because he had the audacity to ob-

ject to losing his wife, and after his re-

lease had been lying in wait for Thompson
for months. His long vigil was regarded

28, tor on that day Osceola caught
Thompson and four followers outside the
foTt and massacred them. This was tho
beginning of the second Seminole war that
eot tho United States Jivia nnd 10,-000.0-

Tho sarrP day Major Dade, at tho head
of two companies, tho Second and Third
artillery, comprising 110 men, was on his
w.'iy to Fort King. Tho day wiw a beauli

WASH MATERIALS.
Printed Irish Lawns in new designs; New Dimities in figured and solid colors;

Plain and Satin Striped Cotton Crapes in delicate shades and fancy figured.

COTTON DUCK ! COTTON DUCK ! !

In solid colors, stripes and polka dots.

Ginghams Ginghams, Ginghams; an immense variety in stripes and plaids ;
New Percales New Prints, New Muslins; Latest designs in Flannelettes.

DOVT FAIL TO SEE THE

New Golden D

N. '

520 Fort Street

SOMETHING IEW !

m

gg& "Xf Wit

Mei xicafi
VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas I

3H OLLTSTER:;
Importers of Tobacco a, Clears. Smokers' Artioloe, 'W'aac

4 "Vestas. Sto., Kto. :;.

Convenient Article That May Be Fah-fone- d

In the I'opalr Liberty 811 k.
Many and varied are tho artistic con-

veniences that may be made in pretty
liberty silks, by the nimble fingers of
ingenious women. There are all sorts of
tea and muffin cozies, which are a boon
to late comers at tho breakfast and the
tea table. Night dross, glove and hand- -

OPTEA CLASS BAG TULIP rrxCTSniOX.
HANGDTa crsmoN.

kerchief sachets are in endless variety.
Tho silken boudoir cushions are the acmo
of luxury and are beautifully embroid-
ered and befrilled.

Cushions and chair backs combined
are novel and add greatly to the com
fort of lounging chairs in general. The
silken draped worktables and flower
baskets are dainty creations, and even
the commonplace waste paper basket be-

comes a thing of beauty when draped
with liberty silk. The lamp shades, in
soft, transparent colors, give a glow
which pervades the senses as well as the
rooms, beautifying even the most ordi-
nary.

Work and opera bags, now indispen-
sable for the carriage, eta, are simply
perfection when made as in illustration
of rich brocade lined with satin and
drawn with silken cords and tassels.
That useful article, tho pincushion,
so rife at bazaars, is artistically de-

veloped as tulips, tiny muffs, etc. One
of the latter, an artistic hanging affair,
is finished with a band of velvet around
the center and silk cord and tassels.

To Be Tuin or Fat.
Do you want to bo thin? Then eat a

great deal of chopped meat without any
potato in it Drink little fluid of any
kind except strong tea. Exercise a great
deal without drinking, and do not eat
bread and butter or candy. Lemonade,
acid drirfks of all kinds and saline min-
eral waters are excellent. DriDk a glass
of clear water before breakfast.

Do you want to bo fat? Then rat vege-
tables and sleep after each meal. Go to
bed at 9 o'clock and lie in bed half un
hour after you wake up. Laugh a great
deal. Drink water by tho piut or tho
quart if you can. Drink weak and sweet
tea, with plenty of milk in it. Takocod
liver and sweet oils as much as you can.
Put plenty of butter on your bread and
do not bo afraid of ales, lasers and sweet
wines. This will guarautcn a gain of
five pounds a mouth, .and, if you can
sleep a great deal, of double that amount.

A Ciood Ilrowii Pudding
For "brown-pudding- " use 3 cups of

flour, a cup of milk, a cup of molasses,
a cup of suet, chopped fine, 3 cups or
raisins, a teaspoonful of powdered mace
and cinnamon and 2 of powdered cloves
and salt, a teaspoonful of soda dissolved
in a little of tho milk. After mixing
pour into a tightly covered and well
buttered tin mold. Tie this in a strong
towel and boil hard for three hours and
a half. Citron and currants may be add-
ed. A hot liqnid sauce, flavored with
lemon or brandy, is nice to cat with
this. The man is yet undiscovered who
does not like this pudding.

A New Fad In Fancy Work.
The rickrack braid is to tho fore agai

and furnishes material for a new fad i
fancy work, which is braiding on table
covers or cushion covers of colored linen
or denim. The Ladies Home Companion

DESIGN' IX RICKRACK BRAID.

tells how this is done. The rickrack is'
basted on in braiding pattern, and each
point is fastened down with a stitch
about a quarter of an inch in embroidery
cotton. White rickrack looks well on
the gray green or gray blue denims or
the old china blue linen.

nouchold Brevities.
For some cooks to learn not vou. of

course: Less grease in tho pan, moro
grace in the heart.

Grane fruit or shaddocks are best
served in tho most simple way. Cut
them in two across tho carpels and serve
a half on each plate.

Gum arabio and tram tragacauth in
rqual parts, dissolved in hot water.
make the best and most convenient mu- -

rilago to keep in tho house.
To soften kid boots melt equal parts

of tallow and olive oil. Apply now and
then with flannel. The creaking of soles
cf boots and shoes may bo cured by the
application of linsoed oil.

If your furnituro is dull and needs its
luster restored, try a polish made from
two parts of raw linseed oil and one of
turpentine. Mix thoroughly by shaking,
apply a thin coat with a flannel cloth
and rub thoroughly and briskly with a
dry cloth.

If you don't believe oyster or clam
shells put against the bricks of a fur-
nace or range are a remedy for clinkers,
just' try them once, and you will bo con-

vinced of the truth of tho oft repeated
statement.

Ruhonr Stump at Ozette Office.

Pacific

Commencing SATURDAY,
February 9th, and continuing
for ONE WEEK, we will hold
the LARGEST REMNANT
SALEof the SEASON. At the
prices we are asking every
piece will be sold. Read what
follows and kindly bear in
it mind.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establishing
the standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-w- ill and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the popular ap-

proval, but that those who
have dealt with, us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence op qualities
shown and our reasonable
prices than by preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay 'less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry
goods ' that is complete
in every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid-
eration.

B. F. JEHLERS & CO.

, . g: west,
Commission -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER AMD DEALXR IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every rescription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; Savera Wheels,
vyood Hub Wheels, sawed Felloes,
Kpnt. Rimq from 1 trt V. inrhps.

pJnmp Cart Sbnfts, Wagon Poles,
I Pouble-tree- s, fcsingle-trer- s.

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmers Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

X" Having a long experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup
ply Carriage Umlders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-clas- s materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

X"A11 Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner AIke and Hotel Streets.

CO-Teleph-
one No. 35a 3878-t- f

Xtstlc's M;lk Tood for infant ha, during U5

yeirs. jfpnvn in favor with both doctors and
niotl-.c- throughout the world, and is now

not o. ! th best substitute for
moitc-- ' . tt:t the fid which agrees with
ths l.fr--e- t jer..,T,cae of. inlants. It Rives
.'rrni!i '! "a " : to rt?-is- t the veaVc!ii:!r

ei:'et4'f li t t ::tt.er, und ux saved the lives of
thuu&and of iuijr.it. U o aav mother sending
heK addTs, and rorntiofiinq: paper, we will
scad samples and description of Pestle's Food.
Tho. Leeminc Co.. Sole Apis. Marmy St., N. T.

ft

The Agenoy for
jSTESTIiE'S 3IIL.K FOOD

IS WITH IDE

Hollister Drug Company, Limited

52? Fort Street, Honolnln. H. T.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HOHN, -

Practical Confectioner nl Baker,
'C. 71 T7 OTF.L PTHKFT.

3753-l- f

China !"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

SJlk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE -- : - GOODS !

Of every description.

C7The finest Japanese Goods in

town.

L FURUYA,

Eolinsoa Block, Hotel Street

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

1

'Siy
Stee1 and Iron Ranges

STOVES AND FIXTUKE9,

House Keeping Goods
AND

Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE, RUBBER HOSE

PUMPS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work.

D1M0ND -.-
- BLOCK

KING 8TREET1.

Japanese Goods.

Silk OKm Good.
Cotton Dress Goods,

Gent's Silk Shirts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts,
Gent's Fancy Crepe Shirts.
Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy Screeas, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both ladies and gentlemen.

Watch our advertisement for new
goods arriving by every s'eamer.

HOTEL STREET.

Sext to Peck's Commission Kooms

3902-- tf

U. JAOUEX,

Practical Gunmaker
Will do any kind of repairing to Fire-
arms, also Browning and Blneing and
restocking eqnal to Factory work. Satis-
faction anranteed. Tnion street, with
C. Sterling, Painter. 3908--y

Guano and
COMPANY.

G. N. WILCOX.... President.
J. F. HACKFELD. . , .Vice-Preside- nt,

TP. O. BOX 484.

rapenes
SACHS',

:
- ,A

Honolulu

-- J J- .1

It ill 8

TRY THEKL

fertilizer

T. MAY .... Auditor.
E. 8UHR. . . . Secretary and Treasurer,

MUTUAL TEL. 467.

FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AVFRDAM. Manager.

A Perfect Nutriment
For GROWING CHILONCIt.

Convalescents,
Consumptives.
dyspeptics.

1 " iwiiBg viateajsos.

"V I furfit.
m. iM JBm jJ

OtSUL S UUU
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OCR BOOK for the instruction
of ruothervTbe Carr and ee&-l-n

oflnCinU," win be mailedres
to tmy address, upon request.

OOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON, MASS.. If. U. A.

Screens, Frames, Etc
WORK.

CCT BELL 483.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI being completed, we are now ready
to furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL : FERTILIZERS !
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Oalcined Fertilizer Salts

ETC., ETC., ETC., ' E1C, ETC1

o--

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
All goods are guaranteed in every respect.

or further particulars p!yto

PACIFIC GUANO AND

TUK UAUE U05UMEXT.
frl c!!-- , and the men were in good spirits.
They feared no danucr. Ynr had not be-tru- ti

in earnest with the Seuilnoles, and
tin scouts bad reported that no Indians
were near. After breakfast Major Dude
rode in front of his men and told them to
be of good heart; that the difficulties and
dangers they had been encountering wero
ovr, and that as soon as they arrived at
Fort King hcy should have a three days'
rest nnd celebrate Christmas.

The words had barely been uttered when
a sheet of fla mo burst from the palmettos
and the long grus about them, und the
leaden rain from hundreds of rifles swept
away half of the little command in an in-

stant. Major Dado, Captain Fraser, sec-
ond in command, and Lieutenant Mudge
fell dead at the first fire of tho ambushed
Sexnlnoles And ta'rfve slaves, some 800
or WOO In number. The sudden attack,
coming as it did like a thunderbolt from
a sunny 6ky, naturally threw tho troops
into disorder, but in throe minutes they
were fighting as steadily and coolly tin
veterans at target practice. They fell back
about 200 yards under command of Cap-
tain Gardiner and Lieutenant Basingcr
and rallied around a six pounder that was
rumbling along at tho rear of the column.
A few well directed discharges from the
cannon, and the Indians retreated tempo-
rarily.

The littlo command was surrounded,
however, and its members prepared to sell
their lives as dearly as possible. They
hastily felled trees, forming a meager tri-
angular breastwork, behind which they
crouched in readiness to meet the second
attack of bo cruel foe. They had not long
to wait. Soon from cvory quarter tho' In-
diana and negroes poured a destructive
lire into the poorly protected garrison,
which tho hrr.vc soldiers returned us best
ihey cculJ. An ejewltness, Kaooin
Clarke, declared that they seemed as cool
and t.cu pt?sessed as if they were in tho
woods shooting " gamo. At the end of
hours of hard lighting Captain Gardiner
succumbed to. fivo or six wounds, and
LI r u tenant Has! nger,. the only officer then
living, took command. 'I am the only
ofliccrleft, boys,' ' ho said grimly. "Let
us do the bcc we can.J' For eight hours
the unequal battle raged, the fire from tho
hastily constructed fort gradually grow-in- ?

weaker , nnd weaker as one by one its
gallant defenders were picked off by the
Indian riflemen. At 2:30 o'clock a riflo
ball through the thighs brought down the
gallant llaslnger, and he was afterward
tomahawked by a negro.

Tho firing was continued by the soldiers
so long as a man was left who could load
.a musket. About the last to flrowas Ran-
som Clarke, a private, who was one of the
three survivors of the battle. Clarke was
first wounded in tho thigh about 1 o'clock.
Ho fell ouUMo tho breastworks, but soon
recovered fcufUcitntly to crawl in again.
A little later, while raising his musket to
fire from behind the barricade, he received
a second wound in the arm. lie still con-
tinued to fire, but soon recei-e- d two mcro
wounds one in tho head and another in
the back. Finally a ball from a negro's
rifle at short range disabled him, nnd tho
Indfans rushed into the breastworks with-
out opposition. Not a man was left who
could flro a shot in defenso. A party of
negroes followed the Indians, stripping
the dead, many of whom had already been
scalped by the Seminoles. In some man-
ner Clarke eaiK-- d being scalped, and the
t:egroc,s although they killed several other
wounded men, pnrcd his life, remarking
that he would mfTrr r.ir.ro in slowly dying
fami hi wmiihk thn from being killed
outright. Afn-- r taking h; fiouts they hur-e- d

away, vidently ft.jrin that othertrcrps would fcoon bo upon t! . m.t !;irlLc lay siill until iLu-kurs- s came.
jen Y.v t.iw1 over thr InxU. to we ifn wen- - t!'-.-.- t He found n private named

Ntni alive nnd v.t lad- -
Jy wiui. ..:.- -i ....- - tun riiiii;i Mini utowarj'
o. i..iiv., ' - riK,ke, on Tampa bay, a!otl:,;:t- - D Courty was killed by

but t'hiiki nm-Ii.x- l V.irtjJro..kf, Wiifli.li,. f, i.. ....... ,.
ami " ia.iu'3 i in.nias

J1;; ''. -
lv n ,niVi ,ide " c'nand. .Nmr--

'nd ibj Captai,iK- - A. Hitchcock,
Command" ;UmCDt l "I)a

erected at Wet Point in

Rubber Stamp? at Gazette Office.

Qiv,eMm,Baby
r if Ti J AiV2s4 In Acute Mum und
II II ii t .

1 1 J t t s w i

FOR AI1D

I NFANTSfe ! NVALI DS.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Sole Amenta for tho Hawaiian Islands

A3 ENTEEPEISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH- - & CO., Propriftton.

OUTFTCE A 1ST 13 JVlILLi :

Alakea and Richards near Queen Street. Oonolnlu. It. 1

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED ANT SAWED
o

CU Prompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES :
MUTUAL 66.

Ml
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SQUAD SIX ELECT OFFICERS. A FRESH, 2smvHE mm JUST THE REVERSE, & COOKKLarge Gathering of Members and

Spirited Contest for Officers.

The meeting of Squad G, Citi a.:;iAn Error in Admiral Walker's Pub-

lished Dispatches Corrected. LIMITED,zens' Guard, last night was an in- -

n. . .- - r nr.. w - I ittrtxat Jncr nrir? nfVina?QCitir nno yV-n- n

LINEoood mng tor the n- - beginning to end. Seventy-fiv- e I TAT ) T?TTT T? Qwnn ooT.rm.nt. men galhered together at the head- - --lUX 1 VxiX UiXUJj
I quarters of the American LeagueWashington. Jan. 21. In their t OFBUILDERS' HARDWARE

--ANI-

BEES WON'T STING
The man who is smeared with honey.
Cod Liver Oil can't offend the taste whenlt i3 disguised in Wild Cherry. Yononly get the good then, the vim. theflesh. Ask for WAMPOLE'S TASTE-
LESS PKEPABATION.

CJFot sale by the

HOLLISTEB DRUG COM,
523 Fort Street.

' lor me purpose 01 eiecung a ser- -
last of Admiral V alker onreport and foQrgeflnt corporals to head
Hawaiian affairs, there occurs an e gqnad
error attributable to the official At Oclock x B Murray,

which has beencopyists, perpetu- -
a8 chairmaD caUed the meeting to

ated the official Congressionalm order and announced the bt28ies8
document on the subject, and which Qf evening suggesting that itmakes AdmiralWalker say exactly , . . .

Foiisiii
GENERAL

Merchandise r
t

oe aiienaea 10 immediately. The. .
what he took pain3 to avoid saving. suggestion was favorably receivedIn the document as transmitted to .
Congress by Secretary Herbert, and y those present and nominations
printed at the Government Printing for sergeants were, declared in
Office, in report No. 37, dated at order.
sea, August 17th, occurs this sen- - The first name that suggested
ence: itself to two or three persons was

413 Fort Street.I'lantatlon Supplies,

Steel Flows,

made expressly for Island Work with
extra Farts. MERCHANT TAILORING

Philadelphia and the Champion (the at of J-- B. Murray, who has been
only men-of-w- ar at Honolulu) would the acknowledged leader of the
be, under existing political conditions, squad since its beginning. These
thm Sw?16 to 0rder aDd 8ecarIty ia men jump up and, in concert, pro--

J posed his name. The nominationsAdmiral Walker thewrote just were closed at once and Mr. Mur- -
reverse of this, and in his original ra fbund himself 8ergeant of

CANE KNIVES,
A Speoialtv.

Agricoltnra Implements !

--- --- - x---
-- oquaa o.

mem which was examined yester- - When the nominations for senior
Water Utffil in- - frp0ral WGre declared in 0rder'

names were presented insidestead of " favorable," as might have of aboat a half mirfute,g Ume Thebeen noticed from the context, the voti wa8 cl b t Ch , L-
- dreport continuing with these words: managed to pull out ahead of hisIt would leave both parties entirely competitors,free and dependent upon their own rp r

Pacific Havdmaxe. CbCAltrENTEltS', ItLACKMITHS Notice is called to our window of

AND

resources, wunoui any support, nom-- pcocuicu iur
inal or actual.from any outalde source, senior corporal were in the list of rtlAmT INIRTfi TlflT.Q
Inmyoplnion, the Itepnblic has am- - comDetitors for second c.nrrrUh' I aunuuuiU lulUO UNDERWEAR
pie strength to maintain Itself and to Dick" Davia came offresereaci. and would supresl tQt the race
riot or counter revolution with a firm Wlin twenty-seve- n votes to the four
I . M. m I T ot. X 1 Painters Supplies,uauu; uui as long as ioreiga vessels 1 cu ui uia uiubcbi. opponent.

i- - v a.uuu.uu, cujr 1 a. x . ocvcno was eiecteci tnirdat a moment's notice, in the event of iha disturbance, to land forces to secure fu!PL0ral by ,e Keneral. consent of , ytwvuvovce cKoice 75 CENTS PER GARMENT.
the safety of life and property, it was ouse, ana alter a close contest
open to enemies of the Government to George Hawkins succeeded in get- -
eay that tranquility was maintained ting fourth corporalshipOTTiSe5.2l","ftfc. After the election of officers.

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox. &6ibbs' Sewing Machines
ewcrvvTVP . r rvovopr avtvres .Government and others strongly of lpere was a distribution of the

Great .bargainsthis opinion and expressing satisfac-- 1 sixty-tw- o badges ordered by thoeUon with the prospect of being left for present. A few announcements E

T .were made and tfae meeting ad- -
A ftpn 1 nn Vina nalltxA A r (hia I J J Zr UBRICA TIN O OILS,

11 1? - . . .1 1 I

liiCall and inspect ou srook
etc . 3'vuvt to Ftanct -
10,000 FtVovdcUrf1.,

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. Etc- - Et., Etc., Etc., Etc.

. mauer as lnaicaung mai tne
knew what it was

about and hnd the support of the
new Hawaiian Government in
withdrawing warships. As is well
known, the presence of American

Men Released Will Leave the Coun
try Without Interference.

There has been more or less dis- - CASTLE & COOKE L'dnaiouio iucid nau uuillIQUaliy UecQ I

bv thft mvnll'flta I foran a rrrnmon f CUSSlOn RPVOrol ilnna nnn
TAKCAUP 'JOHKSTON & STOREY

413 Fort Street.
with the natives that the United cerning the departure from the isl- -

IMPORTERS,'
oue a"nd 1? fa .id th" X S! andS 5f the veral Political prison- - j. eopp & oo.,ministration wished to difpel that er8 on nt liquidating all out--

Hardware d' General Merchandise 8845-- tf
iliU8ion. sianaing indebtedness. ' At the

As to Admiral Wnllrf frj I Dresent limn nf. looet i

that a British ship would aid the occasion for uneasiness on the Dart
I''S 'SIL.La" .r!' W one interested in the PUENITFRE JUST EECEIYED !PHOTOS.

is known in oflQcial circles that the 8es' nd eo far M known there is
administration- - had a yery clear P eence that the parties who
tinderstandine wjth Great Britain lnted leaving will make it neces

A COMPLETE STOCK. OF

BEDROOM SUITSsary, to raise the noint. Of nnthat such would not be the case,
although Admiral Walfepr W thing the public may be assured,and that is nothing of any naturenothing of that, as he was under
orders to come home, and under

New lot of Crepe and

Plain Tissue Paper.
v ftiiuwcu mj mienere with thecarrying out of th ?;o?me circumstances a diplomatic ar

twc-e-n the Government and those

AT LOW PRICES;
Wicker Ware,

Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving- - Stands,

rangement with Great Britain
. would hardly be, confided to him. The Hawaiian Electric Companymosi interested.

In speaking of the matter vesterday Attornev-OpnArn- l Sm;u ,iBIPIKANB AS A WITNESS. vanced an opinion in accordanceBelieves He Will be Pardoned Before

Latest designs in Pic-tur- e

Mouldings.

Lots of other Goods,

new and novel, just

1 f :&:v""Vu uove, and, too, in such anemphatic manner as to prevent anymisunderstanding Tf on:A
His Term Expires. J

Card Tables,
AND ROCKERS

la Oak or Cherry,and other goods
tl . o- - oaiu lit,any pecuniary loss results to anv

J. W. Bipikane was one of the
witnesses duriog the trial of the .ulUu6u mo aeparture of themen it can only be viewed in the received.KtLuivi misiortunfl." if;Qf too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt
- iu nut

twenty-fiv- e natives yesterday. He
was dressed in a neat-fittin- g black
suit and entered the council cham-he- r

with head erect and elastic
step. When informed why he was
called, he staichtened un nr?

ouuu W1J1 IOIIOW,and when the question is raised it .1
Itwe lime finnnnh

ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Snecialsider it. Most of th nArannaf - wiouuo AID care given to Piano moving.wwcocoocu. 01 nnnnrionf" M

1 . . r : - , . - tucaua U) 11 hmt mcuauueu me rows 01 a4 ciaimsprisoners with -- y tbey may have con KINGwiiinuuumg eyes, rolling, the orbs u"r 1 r. . uuuot win do so
and to each side. His i " kUiC.upwaras

action Caused a rinnln nf a,nnS..
t

WANTED TO RUN THINGS. EVERYBODY KIISTOWSBROment to the Court and spectators sprnl"7 10 native women Peso Laborers at. Makaweli

A

I:

fx 2

A.

?

s

. He only replied to one Question ria31laa Become Rebellious. 3S57-l- y HOTEL STREET.

EESl H?.5!f,.f As Th .JaPanes'e on Maka- -
Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
out he boVec TSlJTV. Potion bave been in a re--
majestically, cnV late. There are
merriment. 1UW of them aU told. They want- -

Are now prepare 1 to wiie
houses either byrjairact or
day labor and to furnish elec

mt .j- -. u vuc iiLuu aiter i --""w w nio manager re- -
his appearance and until the ad- - garding the hours of labor andjournment nf f!nw : I . .

Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King

trie lamps, chandeliers and- -and do th krZ" enea to strike if their de--
nttings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles e

Jnside thects m were ot complied with.
Duriog one of the short recesses e matter assumed such a seri--

IJipikane engaged one of the offi- - 0U3 aspect that G. O. Nakayamacers of the PinwrntYKin : tv.n . ' Street, Will be promptly Attended to. reasonable rates.
IS" The Company is nai?

DRESSED TO KILL!
He ia. nn 1rfiKf Tk i .

au nuuvcT' I vapaucso inspector. Was Rfinf. tnflation. Heeppke of the length of Kauai to settle the differences Hethe sentence inflicted unon Mm saw the TinvU The daml .h. VL.U.'' snJ?

'HE-
-

nn. Sach resalU, a mSer ofwhen the enit is made in onr well-SSS- S

extending its line to Kapiolaci
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the

andwaamformed the best waTo to understand I that thouldSnSf? "tt:!0 et his frienda runthe PlantaUon to suit tWHawaiian people to talk selves. They finally acreedand workfor flnnPToVrf woo . p , . lD.at LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORKtailorxng are above criticism. Andnow m akin o-- Rnita ,eare; ouuu 1 ..uo iigui, uuu promised to ob--
at a big reduction. RICHARD A. McCURDY

jucei,y woum 03 ocxvo toe rules man.extended which would mean the ager. When Mr. Naklyama leftrelease 01 himself and cilhera nn for thin ritTT . u: . President.iee our Pants for 3.

system, will please com muni;
cate with

THEO. H0FFMAHN,
Manages.

Hawaiian ElectricICo

MEDSIROS & COylY IU iniS Was thftt. ho nrntil V I Rfllini rccfn.J .1 1 r . . . .
nardoned ont mine iUKaliala. Hotpl streef. opposite Kintr Bros.w & wiufo uia ten 1

years sentence would exn?r. w:n: Wanted To-- Purchase.1 - . r ' ' t" os8. the passenger
I n t 1 w . .

Hiram John S ln'er-isianc- J Com-kah- i.

Georee OS-t- . ntt 5??Z 7" thro.wn fr a bicycle

Assets December 31st, 189 : 186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

X7"FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
aeneral A-- ent for Hawaiian Islands.

and John Inch took the oath JSd " w8ustaiDfd. the
terday. They are all dischar U S3 "??. v?- -

" 1 v.jJUK at inn . i 1 ' A FILE OF THE HOLOMTJA(English for thA va- - icq,
at Advsrtiser ofSce. S9 tf
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FLOUR

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner & Co.

Jeweler -- : and :-- Watekaker,
GIG FORT STREET,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond ScttinT

A srscuxrr.

nesi meeting will be held on next
Wednesday evening. The club ex-
pects its new racing shell by the
return of the Alameda from the
Colonies.

The officers of the American
League will have their pictures
taken in the near future by Bolster.
The regalia which" they will wear
varies slightly for the different offi-

cers, but the design of red, white
and blue stripes in velvet, with
eight silver stars, rans through all.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

An Hawaiian-bre- d horse is for
pale.

A native will come up for trial
this morning.

A collection is to be taken up
for the firemen.

ScharflV the bookseller, returned
from Kauai yesterday.

The rainfall for January appears
elsewhere in this issue.

The Kinau will be in from Hilo
.and way ports this afternoon.

A Mitchell wagon and a harrow
are for pale. See advertisement.

Walter McBryde has accepted a
position in Bishop & Co.'a bank.

Thirtv-fiv- e Chinese were arrested
yesterday on a gambling charge.

A number of native prisoners
were releaeed from tbe barracks
yesterday.

The W. G. IJall will leave for
--windward ports this morning at
10 o'clock.

Lionel Hart has been dismissed
from the Foreign office. He was a
rebel By mpathizer.

A quarterly meeting of the Union
Feed Company will be held this
morning at 11 o'clock.

Fifty-seve- n natives will likely
come before the Military Commis-
sion before the week is out.

The attendance at the sessions
of the Military Court has been
rather elim during the week.

All of the convicted prisoners
confined in the barracks will be
transferred to the reef today. J

The gold badge to be presented
to Tim Murray will be a fac simile
of the American League coat of
arms.

The donations to the native po-

lice will not be distributed; until

Apron Ginghams, twelve
yards for $1 ; Dress Ginghams ten and
eight yards for 11 ; Ladies It. & R.
Sailors, black and white, for 50 cents
at N. S. Sachs, 520 Fort street.

tST Van Dyke Collars are the
correct thing; Fancy Buckles are all
the style; Golden Draperies are new.
We are always op to the times, N. S.
S tens'. Fort street.

tsT'Tbe Singer has again arrived,
and If you wish to see him call at 113

Bethel Street. We wish to call
special attention to our exhibit of
embroidery work.

B. Bebqesen.

tT Mr. E. A. Hegg, a Crayon
Artist, with his headquarters at Wil-
liams' studio, will be in Honolulu for
a short time only. Orders solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

EST" Hawaii an Boat House,

Foot of Richards street,
Have line pleasure boats of all des-
criptions for rent by the hour or day.

Baxls & Shaw.

IBCTWhen you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alakea
streets.

Hawkins fc Henry make es-

timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

EJZfNcw and second-han- d furni-
ture, all kinds of second-ban- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & Henry.

tST Beach Grove, Walklkl, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Cjias. F. Warren, Manager.

XJ Patronize Haniwal Baths,
Waiklkl. Tramcars pass the door.

W. S. BabtXiETT, Proprietor.

For Bat gains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. I, corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc .'sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
JNunanu ana xunz streets.

If yon want to sell out
your Fttrnttubb in its entirety, call
at the L X. L.

tSTG. R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur
nish beat factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran
teed to be the same as done In factory.

Edison's Kinetoscope !

I70R 10c. YOU CAN SEE THE
X1 greatesti marvel of science.

TOOAY "The Anvil Chorus "
fiTSubiects changed daily at Hart

& (JomDanvs. notei street. rxniDiuou
hours : 9 a. m. to y p. m. jw-- u

WAIPIO

ROLL BUTTER
(Brown fc McCndless, Ewa.)

New mile-ston- e in Hawaiian progres- -
sive enterprise. Ii

Destined to supplant the Caliornia-l- i

artxle.
Quality superlative. Weight un--

varying.
Each roll not less than i pound and

14 ounces.

Price"- : 90c. per Roll

mtm r 1

fi rorsaieu

HENRY OAVIS & CO,

505 Fort Street.
3913-- 1 m

MERCHANTS'

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND

FINE BEER,
Corner cf Kirc and Nnnana pfreets.

C7"Telephone 805. 390 7-- If

A One-UndiYi-
ded Twentieth Shire

In the ihupuaa of HONOKUA, situate
inuuu ill KON A, HAWAII, containing
an area of 6578 ACRES and being Apana
9 of R. P. 6857. L. C. A. 7713. There
are 328 9-1- 0 Acres to every share.

This Land adjoins KaUhlki on the
Sooth and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
Hoorena Landing. Price $S00. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
ana stamped Riven to purchaser.

"For further particulars apply to
J. M. MON8ARRAT,

Honolulu, January 4, 1S95.
3SS4--U

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
-- DKAUCR3

Havana, Manila and Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line oi Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc, etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

fci-T-fc- tep in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade
3877-- y

CLEARANCE SALE!
COMMENCING

February 4th, for 3 Weeks
I will sell my entire stock con-

sisting of

JAPANESE -- : SILKS !

Dress Goods, Sashes,
Handkerchiefs, etc.

REGARDLESS OF COST!

YAMAUOHI,
320 Nuuanu street, next door to Geo.

Mclotyre's Grocery. 3P09-l-w

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CAKTWEIGOT BUILDING).

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Oartwright
JBctxjhhq on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en euite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply oh the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

X1X--T Apply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Kent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF--
fice and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Eereta--

nia streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately bv Dr.
Atcberly . The premises consist of Wait- -
ing Room, Laboratory .Operating Room,
.Bed Koom, Kitchen, .Bath Koom, etc.

'ossession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3S52-- tf Office, next Postoffice.

Read This !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Rzqak Vapob or Pacdtio

GAff Exanrx; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Ag?nt.

LJ Send lor catalogues. Honolulu,
H.I. 3688-- tf

Notice.

MR G. E. BOARDMAN IS Au-
thorized to collect all accounts

for William Bros.
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

3891-t- f Manager.

fjaUCUiWU DdllluUU OlUlU

rnyjn TUUfPrP AT.ATTRA

STREET.
Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call vonr attention to their
exceedingly iow prices on a few of their
leaning articles

Cbineee Uats on stands as woik bas
kets 75 cents and ud : Writinc Deskn with
or without mirrors $10 and up; Music
Racks 13.50: Fern S'anda 1 and dd:Everything and anj-ihin-

g in Bamboo
Ware.

gjmJ Don't fail to patronise u and
pave money.

?3a5tf

IiOSt.
i KIT OF BICYCLE TOOLS:

W rench, pnmps. etc. Dropped be
tween Queen street and wharf. Finder
return o this office. 3915-- tf

Arion Hall Damaged.
The rear wall of the burned opera

house was blown over early yester-
day morning by the strong wind.
A portion fell on the roof of Arion
Hall, damaging the building to a
considerable extent. The three re-

maining walls will probably be
torn down to prevent the possibil-
ity of a eerious accident.

Superintendent of Public Works
Howell yesterday informed W. G.
Irwin that the walls of the burnt
music hall were a menace to public
safety, and must either be pulled
down or made secure by "braces.
The matter will likely be dacided
today, or as soon as some existing
difficulties regarding a settlement
of tbe insurance carried on the
building shall have been arranged.

Prize Fight Tomorrow.
The first pugilistic encounter of

the new year will take place at
Steiner's ice cream parlors tomor-
row, commencing in the morning
early and continuing late at night.
A well-know- n citizen has been re-
quested and has accepted tbe posi
tion of referee. There will be bot
tle-holde- rs, attendants, etc. The
participants will be Robert Fitz- -
Simmons and Jim 'Hall. No en
trance'fee will be charged. Come
early and avoid the rush.

Valentines to Officials.
Marshal Hitchcock and Detect

ive Larsen received comic valen
tines yesterday. Tbe one sent the
Marshal is something of a gem in
its way, containing several phases
Of domestic and official life. It
could not be seen last night; for the
Marshal had sent it home to be in
spected by his household.

Itels and Camarlnos Released,
P. G. Camarinos, the fruit man,

and Manuel Keis, owner of several
hacks, were released yesterday.
The former will leave, the country
with the rest of the political col
ony. Reis was released without' ... .any conditions ana on nis own re
cognizance.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions. '

Meetiiicr Notice.

HE REGULAR. QUARTERLY
f i tt; tt" i -

UtnyTLimited; win beT held at tE Com- -
pany's office. Queen street, on FRIDAY.

V.r ICtV. ?,. n 11 .

K. R. ViDA.
3917-3- t Secretary U. F. Co. L'd.

For Sale.
IIAWAIIAN-BRF- D HORSE;

has fine action; broken to sad
dle and harness, v

J. H. STELL1NG.
3919-t- f

FOR SAJLE

A Mitchell Wagon
wrru

STAKE, RACK AND BRAKE

One Scotch Harrow !

TWO SKCTIONS.

XBotb of the above are entirely
new. Address "F.," this onice.

3919-- tf

JLOSt.

rN BERETAMA STREET, NEAR
J Fort, on the 11th inst., a Pocket

Diary for 1895. Please return to this
office. Reward paid.

3918-- lt

tov Sale,

AFINE house Lor, 190 feet
front Dy JOU ieai aeep, Euuateu on

Kiuau street near Pensacola. only a
I r.4 f ivt 4Ka iamsai lino TfUlOUlUtC 1IULU luu a auivoi ajw l

M;MKla l tor a rMirfpnrft.
For further particulars apply to

Attorney nt Law, rear the l'oet Office.
347-- tf

To Let.

A VERY CONVENIENT
I'M new Cottane, with all modern

ioaprovemiit-,o- Kinu street.

SOUVENIR 8POONS at very low
prices.

C7Dont forget the number 515
Fort street. SSS3-- y

CBITEBI0N SALOON
Fort. 24ar ZTotel O treat,

CHAS. J. McCARTUY, - Manager.

Popular Brands cf Straight Gc

ALWAYS OS HA5IX

Try the Great Appetizer THE EROW1I1E
COCKTAIL, a specialty with thij
resort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER
3853--y

FOR -:- - SALE !

THE AHUPUAA

Kalxiaalia !

on me Island of Uc!:!aii.
Said Land contains an acreage of about

1200 acres, 200 of which is the best cofTaa
land, and the balance is grazing andkaloland, . 1

A good Hone and a fine well of sweet
water inclnded in the above. ;

CEnqnire of 1

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal's Office. Honolulu.

3S53-3- m

CENTRAL MAEKET!
N UUANT7 sTxmnirz1.

First-cla- ss Market in every rerpect; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

XSveaklaat Baxxaasea,
XXead d&eeae.

Pressed Corn limt
WESTBR00K ts GABE3,

3437--q Paorarrmg.

E0E SALE!

Second-ha-
nd Pneomatic Bicycle

IN GOOD COKDITION.

PRICE - - - 550.CO
CENQUIRE

W. E. BROWN,
3905--tf ThiaOfiice.

NEW GROCERY STORE
322 NUUANU 8 TICKET,

Between Hotel and King Streets.

American and English Groceries.

Fresh Canned California Fruits,
Provisions of all kinds.

tNew Goods received by every
steamer from the Coast and Europe.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Purchases de-
livered to all parts of the city.

TELEPHONE 1004.

GEO . McINTYRE
Building Lots,

AT WAIKIK1 ON CAR LINE,
and on PaLAMA BOAD near
Fertilizing Plant. These Lota are

very cheap and will be Fold on easy
terms. Desirable ACRE TRACTS near
the city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King.

S8ft7-3- m

ATTENTION!

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-for- m

my friends and the public that
I am still in the Tinsmith aad Plumbing
business. That lam now offering for
cash regular size 2x6 feet, Zioc Lined
Bath Tubs, with Plug, Chain and small
piece of pipe ready for connection for
only $10 each, also Stone Pipe at bed-
rock prices: 6 in.. 45c a length; 5in.,
40c. a length ; 5 in., 35c a length.

EXJ'Xi kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

gjsJT-Rin- g up Telephone 844 and your
orders will receive prompt attention at
lowept prices. JAS. NOTT. Jb.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
HAVE HECEIYED BX BABJC UNA

A L RGF INVOICE
OF- -

K V1TAN CHAIBS !

AKD

LOUNGES
3873--y

Has gained the con-

fidence of all con

snmers.

Prices below any

other No. 1 Stand-

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. H.
1

Davies

& Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- tf

PRANK J. KRUQEB,

Practical :- - Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

FORT STBXJET, - HONOLULU, H. I.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN

WATCHES AND CLOCKS t
rjlX"Repairinfir of fine Watches a

specialty.
CZJiiiye me a call before buying.

3358-3- m

CHOICE TABLE BUTTER

FROM THE

Sydney Creamery !

FOR SALE BY

H. MIA.Y & CO.
3911-1- 9t

Notice to Contractors.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
office of Ripler & Reynolds, un

til 2 o'clock p. ic.-- on the 10th day of
February, 1895, and opened immediately
thereafter for all the labor and materials
required for tbe erection and full comple-
tion of a building for women's ward, in-
sane asylnm, in accordance the with plans
and specifications, copies of which may
be obtained of the architects, 410 Fort
street.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

By order of Board of. Health.
3914--2t

Notice to Stockholders.

WAILIKU fclTGAK COMPANY.

18 HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE of tbe Wailuku
Suffar Company that they are required
to present their Certificates of Stock to
the Treasurer of the Company at the
office of C. Brewer & Co , Limited, in
Honolulu. IMMEDIATELY, in order
that fame may be exchanzed for new
Certificates to be issued under . tbe in-
creased Capital 8tock of the Company.

GKO. H. KOBKRTSON,
Treasarer, WailakuSagar Company.
Honolulu, February lltb, 1895.

291 5--2 w

uairy !

IN GOOD RUNNING ORDEK FOR
cheap on one of the other if lands.

A srood investment for a paty willing to
won;. Address Dairv" ihn cttice.

3917-- 3t

after martial law has been7 sus-

pended.
The jury empaneled to investi-

gate the opera house fire did not
nit yesterday. The inquest will be
held today. v L

The saloons will not be allowed
to keep open later than 6 o'clock id
At Jl f ii iline evening during me cuuuuuanwj
of martial law.

The old ciptem on the corner of
Fort and Merchant streets was
pumped dry yesterday by a de-

partment engine.
It is reported that Arthur Whit

will be released and take his de-
parture by the Australia along
with tke other parties.

Chief Clerk Hassincer, of the,
Interior Department, has recovered
from his recent indisposition, and
was at his desk yesterday.

Arthur White was called up by
the Marshal yesterday, and during
the interview White did not seem
inclined to leave the country.

The graphophone is a decided
improvement over the phonographs
New selections can be heard every
day at the Elite ice cream parlors.

Squad 6, Citizens' Guard, will go
to Moihih soon. They will nave
their pictures taken on the road
where the first open fighting took
place.

" " Cornwell isBilly not expected
on the Alameda. At last accounts
he was to secure an American docu-
ment that would insure him against
arrest.

Joe Kaui, while working on the
marine railway yesterday, fell to
the platform, a distance of twenty-seve- n

feet, without seriously injur-
ing himself.

The Hobron Drug Company have
the agency for Hind's celebrated
Honey and Almond Cream. They
discuss its uses and properties in
today's issue.

In all probability, James M.
Dowsett, who has been so long con-
nected with Bishop fe Co.'s bank.
will succeed to the business of the
late C. O. Berger.

A certain pound keeper will rea-
lize before martial law is ended
who is in authority. He received
some fatherly advice on the sub-
ject from the Marshal yesterday.

Company D, N. G. H-- has come
out squarely against all Govern-
ment employees who were not
members of the police force, citi-
zens guard or the military previ-
ous to January 6, 1895.

A policeman named Kaniku has
been granted nam uAw II Uiai JLA LiiD
gjound of miecondact on tbe part

- w V4 Xh jurorB WHO Welded f9h

Mflth t ' Kanlkn was charged
ehooling at a Chinaman.

J,?aWaiian Hardware people
thS issS?6 JrtiDent remarks in
heater l7 refer to the new

Thev lUe8t,0D and timely.

7 aU peoPIe whome paii t.
The Myrtle Boat Club

one

noting Ust evening to dfacu-- s
a Foir

matters. A general

block from the car h e. brvant s
Koom, Harn and Mable on premises.

parlicalard. apply to
N. SACHS,

3913-- tf 520 Fort titreet.
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JUNB 1. 1SW8

TRAINS
TO IWA MILL

B B A D
r.x. r.K. r.M.

Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
give Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 6:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9 7 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO H0N0LCLF

C P tt A

a.m. P.M. P.M.

MU1.. 6:21 10:43 3 :43 5:42
lLtb Pearl

Ewa
City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

4:55 8:45
AiriTe Honolulu. .7:30 11 j

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.

D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Iaaued Bvery Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

BDB8CBIFTION KATES:

The Daily Pacitio Commercial ADVER-

TISER (8 PAGES)

Per month -

Per 3 months if paid in advance. . 2 W
Per year in advance. ... . . . w
Per year, postpaid to United States

11 00of America, Canada, or Mexico..
other Foreign 14 00Per 1 year, postpaid

Hawaiian Gazette, Sxmi-Weex- ly (8

PAGES TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS)

Per year 104 numbers..; fjj wPer year. Foreign Countries

Payable In.arUbly In Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

a

Business Manager.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 15. 1895.

.THK ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

February, 18D5.

SO. IX. Tu. W. Th.Jrr. S. moos1! tulmzm.

I r riritQu'r .
1 a V Feb. .

- ! T full Moon
3 S 6 7 j 8 f. U Fb. 9.

jl 3l H II Ji IE ii & 'ftiftsr
it i8 21 21 ii 1 NrTb"j4!tt

u as as n 28

(Fr.i u Kcfxirt to Weather Service.)
Kiev.

Station Kett. Incite?

Hawaii
Waiakea ......... .. 3.22
Hilo (town).. 100
Pepeekeo 100 4.56
Honomu 300 3.92
Honomu - 950 6.32
HakaIauM 200 3.71
Honohina...- - 5.5S
Laupahoehoe 10 4.65
Laupahoehoe 900 6.32
Ookala 400 5.76

250 5.73
Paauilo 750 6.75
Paauhau 300 3.06
Paauliau ,... 100 6.18
Honokaa. 470 293
Kukuihaelu 700 2.07
Niulii 200 2.14
Kohala 350
Kohala Mission 5S3 279
Waimea- - 2730 1.84
Puukapu 3025 286
Kailua 950 3.83
Kealakekua M 15S0 4.32
Hilea 310 2.20
Naalehu 650 3.12
Honuapo.M 15 1.95
Pahala......... . ........ 1100 3.56
Volcano House 4000
Olaa (Mason) 1650 '5.V6
Kapoho 50 4.13
Pohoiki 10 ee ee

Waiakaheula 750 5.59
Maui

Kahului.: 10 0.43
Haleakala Ranch... 2000 4.00
Paia - 180 4.58
Pauomalel 1400 4.71
Hana - 200 2.66
Olowalu - 15 2.87
Kaanapali 15 5.19

MOIiOKAI
Mapulehu 70 5.67

Lanai
Koele 1600 6. 86

Oahu
Punahou 50 2.79
Oahu Collece SO 2.63
Honolulu (City) 20 250
Kulaokahua- - 50 2,41
King St. (Kewalo) 15 2.97
Kapiolanl Park 10
MaklkU - 150 2.92
Manoa 100 0 rn
Insane Asylum 30
Pauoa - 50 "3.77
Nuuanu (School at.) 50 3.37
Nuuanu (Wyllie st.) 250 2.65
Nuuanu (Elec. Stn) 405 3.94
Nuuanu (HT-way- H) 735 3.53

. Nuuanu, Ljiakaha- - 850 4.81
MauDawili..M 4.03
Ahuimanu.. 350 322
Kahuku 25 1 8S
Waianae 15 2.42
Ewa Plantation... 60 2.51

Kauai
Lihue, Grove Farm 200 5.6S
Lihue (Molokoa)...- - 300 7.13
Hanamaulu - 200 6.41
Kilauea . 325 7.33
Hanalel 10 &8S
"Wal aw a m. ........ 5.96
Makaweli 5.81

C. J. Lyons.

Naval Retirements.
The only Rear-Admir-al to retire

this year, according to the Wash-
ington Star, is Admiral James A.
Greer, President of the NavaLEx-aminin- g

Board, who will be rele-
gated to the retired list February
28th. Commodore E. E. Potter will
retire May 8th. Of the staff officers,
Medical Director R. C. Dean will
be first to retire, on May 27th.
Medical Director A. L. Gihon, the
ranking officer of his corps, follows
on September 28th. -- Pay Inspector
Goldsborough will be the only officer
of his corps to retire during the year.
His active duties will end on
October 9 th. The engineer corps
will lose three officers by retire-
ment, Chief Engineers Elijah
Laws ion. March 20th, B. B. H.
Wharton on June 13, and Thomas
Williamson on August 5. .hngi- -
neer-in-Chi- ef Melville's term of
office as chief of the bureau of en
gineering .will expire on August 9,
but it is generally believed that he
will be reappointed for a third
term.

After a Tempetitaous Voyage. ,

San Diego, January 24. The
American ship Sterling, which ar-

rived at this port Tuesday, had an
unusually eventful voyage. The
Sterling left Philadelphia loaded
with coal 310 davs aeo. All went
well until Cape Horn was reached
in August, when she encountered
heavy gales, accompanied by con-
tinuous sleet and snow. Huge seas
swept over the ship, keeping the
decks deluged. For forty days the
good ship had stood the severe
strain, when she was sighted by the
ship Harland, also bound for San
Diego. The Sterling lost sight of
the Harland, and continued a des
perate fight with wind and waves
until she made Port Stanley, Falk
land islands, September 20th. Her
sails were tattered and torn, the
bulwarks carried away, and the
rudder was seriously damaged, but
the ship floated. Repairs were
made, and on November 11th she
sailed for San Diego.

Custom House Improvements.
A force of carpenters and paint

ers are busily engaged in gettim
the new custom house offices ready
for occupancy. The offices aTe to
be located in the old custom house
building on the corner of Foit and
Allen streets, with entrance on
Fort street. The buildintr now oc
cupied by Collector

.
Castle and his

m t a m

lorce win oe utilized as a ware
house.

Keep your friends abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs. Send them
copies of the Advertiser or Gazette

VKSSKLS IN l'OHT.
HEX tr WAK.

V H V if I'hiladdphia. Cottou. s? K.
ME2CHANTMEN.

(This llit does not Include colters.)
8chr Norma, Swenion, Claiton, B C.
Bk Velocity. Jlartin, HongkoDg.
11 aw bk 11 1 Kithet, Kan Francisco.
Am tcb Lyman D Fobter.Dreyer.Newc'stle
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson. Newcastle.
Am tch liobt Searles, Piltz, Newcastle.
Bark Sumatra, Berry. Uilo.
Sch Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Pt Towsend.
Am ship Ken U worth. Baker, sSan Francisco.
Bk Albert, Griffiths, ban Francisco.
Bktne Planter. Dow. 8an Francisco.
Schr Wm Bowden, Fjerem, Newcastle.
Bktne Marv Winkelman, Nissen, Newc'le.
Hchr H C Wricht, Brummer, Dep'ture Bay
ocbr O l K&iopg,. Iverson, Grays Harbor
Sch King Cyrus, Christiansen. Newcastle.
Bk Ceylon. Calhoun, San Francisco.
Bktne Uncle John, Peck, Eureka.
Bhip H F Glade, Hercksen. Liverpool .

roiusiax tesskls kxpxctid.
Vessels. Where from. Ihie.'

Sch Maid of Orleans F Due
R M 8 8 Alameda... b F ......Due
0&08S Gaelic... Yokohama eb 16
O 8 8 Australia 8 F eb 18
O & O 8 8 Oceanic. .8 F Feb 19

CASS Warrimoo. . Vancovuer Feb 24

Bark Harry More... Newcastle Feb 25
Schr Golden Shore. .Newcastle Mar 5
Schr Oceania Vance Newcastle Mar 5
Bk Robert Sudden. .Newcastle Apr 5

AKKITALE).
Thursday. Feb. 14.

Stmr Mikahala. Haelund, from Kauai.
Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson. from cir-

cuit of Oahu.

OKKAKTUKK.
Thubsdat, Feb. 14.

Schr Kd ward E Webster. Folger. for Ja-
pan. ;

VKS9RLH LEAVINH TOO IT.
Stmr W O Hall, Simerson. for Maui and

Hawaii at 10 a m.

IMl'OKTS.

Per stmr Pele 1035 sacks sugar.
Ter stmr Mikahala 5025 sacks sugar, 28

pkgs sundries.

PASSENOEKS.
ARRIVALS.

KnAl.rer stmr Mikahala. Feb 14

O O Nakayama. W Sch art and 7 on deck.

BORN.

CUNNINGHAM In this city. February
14.1895. to the wife of J. T. Cunning- -
ham, a daughter.

WHARF AND WAVE,

Diamond Head, Feb. 14. 10 p.m.
Weather, clear; wind, high

northeast.
The Waimanalo arrived yester-

day.
The Lyman D. Foster is out in

the stream.
The William Bowden is at the

Fish Market dock.
The Alice Cooke is receiving a

general overhauling.
The strong wind was a severe

hindrance to shipping yesterday.
The Kenilworth does not seem to

be able to get sugar fast enough.
Archie Gil fill an and his trusty

men aro still searching for opium.
The schooner King Cyrus is dis-

charging her coal at Dillingham's
wharf.

The schooner Luka was on the
marine railway undergoing repairs
yesterday.

A number of the sailors from the
Philadelphia were ashore yesterday
afternoon.

In Hackfeld's line, the Sonoma
will be followed by the Planter in
loading sugar.

The Jamea Makee and Mikahala
arrived early yesterday afternoon.
Both steamers had rough trips.

The football men of the Phila-
delphia were practicing at the
vacant lot near the new fish market
yesterday.

The order of loading sugar on the
vessels belonging to what is known
as the Combination is as follows :
R. P. Rithet, first; Alice Cooke,
second ; Ceylon, third.

The Planter did a very quick job
in discharging her freight of gen-
eral merchandise. .She started at
1 p.m. on Monday last and finished
yesterday at 9 a.m.

The Likelike discharged sugar
at the O. S. S. wharf, and at 2 p.m.
moved over to the R. P. Rithet to
discharge 2047 bags of Honomu
sugar upon that vessel.

The steamer Pele, after discharg-
ing 1035 bags of sugar aboard the
Lyman D. Foster, hauled over
alongsde Dillingham's wharf, where
a load of coal was taken on.

The sealing schooner Edward E.
Webster sailed early yesterday
morning. She should have sailed
on Wednesday, but was detained a
day on account of the two sailors
that deserted.

The British ship Poltalloch ar-

rived at Sah Francisco recently,
eighty-nin- e days from Newcastle,
N. S. W., with a cargo of coal, after
an extremely rough trip and the
loss of two of her crew. The Pol-
talloch sailed originally for San
Francisco on September 25th.' On
the same day she encountered a
terrific gale from the southwest.
The elements played havoc on
board, sweeping two sailors into
the sea. badlv iniurincr the nantain
and nearly sending the vessel with
all hands to the bottom.

Steamship Line.
.2. K

6teamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C. Honolulu and
Suva Fiji, .

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below atated, vis:

From SyHney and Sura, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. ft:

S. S. "MIOWERA" March 4
S. 8. "WARRIMOO" April 1

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. ft, for

Sriva and Sydney:

8. S. "WARRIMOO" February 24
8. S. "MIOWERA" March 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

7"For Freight and Passage and all
general information apply to

Theb.H.Davies & Co.,Id.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC .

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" ARAWA."
01 the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

MARCH 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and "Passenzera on or aborat that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY Mtk,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
-- to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

C7Tor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAU, LINE.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from 8. F. forS.F.

Februaryl8 ..February 23
.March 18 March 20
April 8 April 13

'THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From 8ydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIPOSA Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

3314-3- m

CH1S. BHTWTE & COff

Boston Line of Packets

Shippers will please take
notice that the

JOHN D. BREWER
Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

For 'nnher information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 4ulby t., Boston,
Mass., or to -

0. BREWER A CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Sanord B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister of Inferior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance
William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADVrsoBY COCSCIL.

C. Bolte, John Emmelutb,Edward D.Tenney, James F. Morgan,Wm. F. Allen. v
Jos. P. Mendonca, John .Nott,
D. B. Smith, John Ena.
F. A. Hosmer, Geo. P. Castle.
C. B. Wood, Jas. A. Kennedy

William F. Allan
Charles T. Rodgers, Chairman.

cecretarv.
Suprxmk Court.

Hon. A. F. Judd, CMef Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

. Justice.
!lon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy ClerJ. Walter Jones. Stenographer.

CiEcrrr Judges

F. r; 1(W. A. wnitinir.l .UDkVUtUik' H. E. Cooper, f
Second Circuit: (Maui) j.V. Kalua.Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.--

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m In Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May, .
August and November.

DZPABTUSXT OF FORKIGX ' PFAiBS.

Office in Capitol Building, King street;
F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign"

Affairs.
Geo. O. Potter, Secretary.
Lior R.A.Hart. Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, Secretay Chinese Bureau.

Depabtmjutt or tbm iNTxaioir--
Office in Capitol Building, King-stree- t.

J. A, King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K, --

Keohokalole, Stephen Mahaulu,
ueorge u. ttoes, Edward B. Boyd.

BUBKAU OK AguICULTUBB AND FOKESTST.

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.
G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretarv.

Chixts or Bubbatjs, Interior Depart-
ment. ,

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidv.
Registrar of Conveyances. T. G. Thrum. .
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-

mings. .

wuict .uugj-ucc;- i m-- iA a j na. a, amy,
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

DEPARTMENT OJ FlNANCX.

Office, Capitol Building, KIdjl
. street.

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damonv
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Asnley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs. Jm.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weed on.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bubzau.
,

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort
street.

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attornxt-Genzra- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Alarshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oanu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson..

Board of Immigration.

President,J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration .

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,
J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board or Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T.Waterhoura, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer O. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board op Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District uourt.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. Peny, Magistrate.
James Ihompsou, Clerk

Board op Fire Commissions

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W.
Smith.

James H. Hunt, Chief.Engineer.
Tohn Effinger, Clerk.
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Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop, just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of300ftons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

uThe three roller mill being
26 in, by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work: on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 7S per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months anoV has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

"Plans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We G. Irwin & Co. Ci
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between llakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARE'THE tn malrft all kinds of Iron.
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast--
ings : also a general repair snop lor eieam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Koot,etc.

ZErAll orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3882--y

The above is our epecial brand of
SAFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the time?.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
ssaMf

WIRE NAILS,

All Sizes.

Common and FinishiDg !

VERY
LOW

prices;!

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

3851 1606--3 m

rORCIGK MAIL MCKVICE.

8teaxuabtp will leave for and arrnre from
'8ao Francisco, Vancouver and Sydney n
the following datea; till me close of lf5
A.a. - ai' MoaoLTTLU LtAva - Honolulu
Kv. Bah Kkavcibco Foa Sjj Fbikcibco

os Vascouvxb oa VAHCocvan
On or jLb&ut On or About

Alameda Feb. 14 Gaelic Feb. 16
Australia.... Feb. 18 ! Australia.... Feb.i3
Oceanic Feb. 19 Miowera Mar. 4
Warrimoo... Feb. 19 Arawa Mar. 7
Mariposa... .Mar. 14 Peru March 9
Australia... Mar. 18 Wtrriiooo....Apr. 1

Mlowera....Mar. 24 Australia... Mar. 20
China.. ; April 2 Alameda Apr. 4
Australia. ..Apr. 8 Australia . . . .Apr. 13
Arawa Apr. H Gaelic April 28
Warrimoo...Apr. 24 Miowera May 2
Coptic. April 30 Mariposa..... May 2
Australia.. . May .3 Australia May 8
Alameda May 9 China....... May 20
MJowera.. .. May 24 rawa May 30
Australia... .May 27 Warrimoo June t

f City Peking.. June 1 Australia... June 3
Mariposa. . . . J une 6 Australia June 24
Australia.. Junezi Rio Janeiro. June 17

Warrimoo . . J nno 24 Alameda. . . .June 27
Arawa July 4 Miowera. July 2
Australia.. ..July 15 City Peking-Ju- ly 17
Miowera.... Jaly 24 Australia.. . .J uly 20
Coptic July 10 Mariposa. . . .July 25
Alameda Aug. 1 Warrimoo. . . .Aug. 1
Australia... Aug. 9 Belgio Aug. 9
City Peking.. Aug. 10 Australia... Aug. 14
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Arawa Aug. 22
Mariposa.... Aug. 29 Miowera.... Aug. 31
Australia....Sept. 2 Rio Janeiro. .Sept. 6
Coptic Sept. 19 Australia... Sept. 7
Miowera.... Sept. 24 Alameda.... Sept. 19
Arawa Sept. 26 Warrimoo.. ..Oct. 2
Australia. . .Sept. 30 Australia.... Oct. 2
Australia . . . .Oct. 21 China Oct. 6
Warrimoo... Oct. 24 Mariposa Oct. 17
Alameda Oct. 21 Miowera Nov. 1

China Oct. 29 Coptic Nov. 6
Australia . ...Nov. 15 Warrimoo. . . . Dec. 2
Miowera Nov. 24 City Peking.. Dec. 6
Coptic Nov. 28 1896.
Warrimoo... Dec. 24 I Miowera Jan. 1
City Peking..Dec2S

Meteorological Record.

V THI eoTKRSaXKT BUBTBT. rUBUSBlO
ZYKBT MOITDAT.

MA ROM. THIRIO,
0o o 5"

o
3D m c

3 3
Oi

?B
Son 64 780.W 84 10 w-- w 3--0

ICon 4129.98 29.81 77 0.77 77 5--2 aw S
Tae. 30.01W.96i ei 77, .06 84 3-- 0 a o--a

Wed 30.07 W.8 3 78 .00 77 3 a l30.06 .d 64 7 .0i 74 6 l
Frf. 30.04.39.93 63 79 .00 77 8--0 K-- a l-- o

8t, 1 30.07 3l 78 .00 75 2 N-- S l
Barometer corrected for iempentnia and ele

TBUon, but not for lUtuda.

Tide. 8an and Moon.
TXT --orc a

Cm o a 8
Day. ST m V aft H B H 6 s

Q Cm

9 8j
p.m..m. p.m

IConM 4.5C 8.29.11.36,11. 9 6.33; 5.C6 8 29
p.m. a.m.

. TnaM. 5.S2 6.18 li. 6 6.32 B. 7 9.29
wed... 6.12 7.13 12.3C 0. 9 6.57 10.28

p.m a.m.!
Than., 8.23 6.46 1.10 1.18 6.31 5.58 11.23
Frld... 9.41 7.18 1.60 2.53 6.30 6.68

10.5S 7.87 2.40 6. 4 6.30 6.C9
11.59 9.15 8.88 7.20 6.39 5.69 1.26

Last quarter of the moon on Feb.i6tb.at S h.
8T m. a, m.

Advertiser 75 cents a. month.


